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I &tr
ï enclose a submissi.on from

Sir Geoffrey Hov¡e -jn his capacit;y as
Master of the Royal l4int, seeking
The Queents agreemenL.to the appoint-
ment of three new members of the
Royal l'{int Advisory Commitbee.
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The Rt. Il-.rn. Sir Philip luioore, KCI,'O, CB, CMG.
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The Master of ycirr l,{aj esty r s l{ir:t,
with his humble duby to your lilajesty,
begs leave to suggesb that Sir Feter" Scott,
CBB., DSC., Miss Elj.zabeth Frink, CBE., Ra.
and Professor Lionel lÌale, FBA, be appointed
members of the Royal liint Advisory
Committee, of whieh His Royal llighness,
The Duke of Bdinburgh, is presidenL, and
whose function is to give advice on the
designs of Coins, lvledals and Seals.

OFtr'REY iÌ01,\iE

12 July, I9T9
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ROYAL Ì,fJ.li? li;)YL;.lOliY 0{)t,i t_t.T:I.üiì

. Âppoir-tíncn is to th.r.; (lo;:inii t i; e-.e a.r'ise sorne'¡;iiat -i-nl'r:e cluciitly e.s thcre i¡;t-

{*no fixc<l pc'iorl crf mcrii:r.::t sliil;. ii'irc r:s'l¿¡ l:l-.i ;rlir.:d Drocecl.urr: j"s fo¡ thc
Depu-ty ì"ias1;e:: to Ir¡:ri<e tiie llecerjs¿).rj/ etì(ì1ri::j.es, :inc|.rr.ling riscer:';aining
that the lleì'sorj¡ì sclecl,ecl v,,ould be lri_l_1i:lg to l;cr.rre, ¿rncì the;n adr.,ise
tlLe Charrcc-Ll.o.r. i:.ccord.inSly.

2. Srrbject to tÌre Chancel.l.or"ts -agrecr¡i.nt the rnatte:: is then irut before
ller iifajcsty by t].le Ch¿rncel.].or in ìris capacit¡¡ ¿ls lfaster of the l{int.
The procecìu:'e seems to be for a sr¡bmjr-ssion to lic:: l.1:ljcst¡'in the form
of the draft ¿ittached to Dr Gerh¿rrds nir;ute to be scnt und.cr cover: of a

le'tte::1;o the Queenfs Irrivate Secretary f::om the P::íncí¡,al Private Secret:ry.

3. There is r:o evi-clence that No. 10 is consulted on tlese occasions.
Incidcntaì-ly there hacl apparently been a feeling for some tilre that there
should be a wonan on this Connittee arid the present List of appointees
includes one. r¡/e are contel:i: for the ac.tvice on these appointnents to be

left to the Royal ì,{in+

4. I should be grate
coursc for c.tr files.

ful for copies of thã forrnaÌ correspondence in due
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PS/Mas-ber of t;he . Mi;:,t

ROYAL MINT ADVISOFIY COI/TI4ITTEE

It is n.ecessary to aippoj-nt -bhrce nev; lnernbe::s to
the Ro¡ral Min'r, Advj-sory Cor;;mittee tr¡ replace mernbers
who have recen'bl.y rei:i::ed. A'b.bacherl is a r:.ote on the
Committee.

I have cc,nsulteci. Pritrce Philj-p as Presiden'b of the
Committee, who agreesl that it rvoul-ri be' desj.rable to
appoi-nt an expert on natural hlstory and -bv¡o representatj.ves
of informed puì:li.c 'baste incJ-u-d.iug, if possJ.ble' a v¡oman.
The fol-l.ovring nerv rnembers woul-d be a.cceptable to Prince Philip
and I recomniend tha'b th.ey be a.ppoiuted:-

Sir Pe'ber Scott
Miss l3l-j-sabeth Frink, CBE R-4,

John Rigbv Hale, Frofessor of Ïtaiian"
Universi-by College, London

f attach notes on each.

Mcmbers of the Coir¿nittee are appointed by The ùleen
on the advice of the Master of the l'îint. If the Mas'Ler
of the Mint agrees with ttre foregoi.irg nominations' he is
advised to mãke .submisslon to The Queen in the terms of
the attached draft.

F6
Deputy Master, Royal Mint
6 July 1979
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ROYAL. IVJT]\]T A]]VTSONI' COI4I,ÍITTNE

The Royal- ItlinL /tclvisory Conrmi'L."Lee isi Lì. sta.ncl":i-ng
committee v¡hj-cii ¿lcivi.s;r:s thc Roya.l ìi{inL on 'the design
of ccins , tnedals , sr:als and decor'¿rtlonl;.

Members are a1;iroin'berl l¡v the Sove:'eign on tLre
recornmenci¿r-l,ion of .bhe Chance-1.-l-or o.f the E>rch.equer in
his capacit-.y as il'l¿,1;'bcr of' the l4int. The-.y are in.terielecl
to act ¿:s represeni.;ati-ves of ,infor'¡ned pubJ.:i.c tas-be as
wel-l- as in some caÍìes prorriding apecialised knor,lJ-edge
Ín, for e>rample, her."aldr5'.

There j-s no .fixed 'Lerm of office nor arly fixecl
number of members, 'l,he pr"esent membersirip heing:-

HRH Prince Philip, Dulie of ileU-nburgir (Fres-ic1.ent, - r^¡ho
nor"rna1.-ì.y piesidr,:s at meetine,'s)

Dr D J Gerhard, Depu.ty Mastc:: (Cha-irman)
Sir John Betjenìan
Mr Milner Gra.y
Sir Robin Mackworth Young
Mr John Porteou.s
DrCHVSutherland
Sir Anthony lJagne::
Sir Hugh Casson
Mr tr'tri1.1 Carter

The Commi'btee was set u.p in L92.2 rvith the appror¡al- of
King George V. At 'chat time there v¡as concern about .the
poor quality of nunismatlc art and it v¡a.s felt that the
Deputy Master ough'b to be supported by the advic;e and
assistance .tf an indepeno.ent committee.

The Cornmi-tteers role is strictly advisory in ::elation
to the UK coinage and new UK ciesigns are submitted by tÌ'e
Master of the Mint to the Oueen for approval-. The Committee
al-so considers overseas coin designs v,'hen invited to do so
by the Royal Mint.

Merrlbers of the Committee are unpa.i d but expenses may be
reimbursed although normally no claims are made.

The Commi'btee generally meets once orbwice a year but
when a nev/ design is heing considered for the UK coinage
meetings rvould be mor - frequent.
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ROTAL iIÌ¡¡T ADV1SORY,IOI'[{ÌTTEE

T¡l tl:.,,¡ i)l-.r.ri-rl;rl4etster.t¡¡ abserlce o.¡r l_eave, f thank you
fr.rr ¡rour lettr:r of lJtlr July and the sribsequent
copies cf The Quecn's approval of the nominations.

l{e shal-l of course ta,re du¿¡ rÌote of T-ire Chance}lor,s
cornríent.q in selecting perrìons for future norninations.

R WÆravenor
Commercia] Director

.tü

THÊ OUEEN'S AWARD
FOR E XPORT ACHIÊVE*'1ENI

1917
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PS/Minister of State (Mr. Rees)

PS/Master of the l"lint

Roya 1 Mint : Non-Executive Directors

At his meeting on 6th May the Master of the Mint agreed

that we should work out detailed proposals for the appointment

of non-executive directors to the RoyaI Mint Management Board.

Reorganisation of the Board's Business
2. At the present time the Board meets every four weeks to
consider a wide range of monitoring data, to settle policy
issues and to deal with a variety of housekeeping matters
(e.g. security) . The-'Board is comprised of the Deputy I'laster,
Commercial Director, Production Director, Finance Director and

Sales Director a11 fu11-time executives.
3. To accommodate the appointment of non-executive directors
the main performance reviews.and principal policy issues would
have to be separated from the more mundane business. This could
be done by reorganising the Management Board around five meetings
each year, supported .by an Executive Board which would meet every
four weeks: 

;::,:::ï':::::ï ::=:i::ent 
Board would consider:

Major Policy issues.

: i:: ::;::i":l"ill";nd accoun,s.
. Any management letters from auditors

4. The non-executive directors would have a general right of
access to the Royal Mint and its affairs r and would be avail-ab1e
for consultations
Terms of Appointment
5. Non-executj-ve directors would be appointed by the Master
of the Mint for a period of 3 years. A fee would be available,
subject to the approval of the CSD, and agreed expenses would be

paid by the Royal l"1int.
6. The letter of appointment would make it clear that the
non-executive directors would have the right of direct access

to the l"laster of the Mint êhou1d tþ"y consider that the Management

Boardr oI the Deputy I'laster Personallyr.,t:t" unreasonably tn1.:..Itåfu, .

l
2

I
JCont- -
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Mr. R. I. Tolkien
pS/MasLer of the Mint

W

c
R

Mr
Mr
Mr

cc S. Rvrie) -warð,';-' i lreasurY
W. Gravenor-Royal

Mint

rt is something of a compliment to the Royar Mint thatthe two preferred candidates as non-executlve ãirectors,Dr. Berry and Mr.'Davies, have indicated that if invitedthey would accept enthusiasticalry. The way is, therefore,
open to extend a formal invitation and r attach a draft. Thekey points to be made are:

(a) The appointment would be for three years inthe fi-rst instance.

Non-Executive Directors

(b) The appoi-ntment to take effect from lst
January next.

(c)

(d)

Five meetings a year would be involved.
The non-executive directors would have rightof access to the Master of the Mint but Ithink this might be balanced by a reference
to the Royal Mint having proposed their
appointment in the first ptace.

r can settle such matters as the fee and expenses in
subsequent correspondence. on the former Dr. nerry andMr- Davies are very willing to accept the meagre fãe of
81000 p.a. sanctioned by the civil service oefartment.

trt
D. J. Gerhard
Deputy Master
10th November, 1980.
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Non-Executive Directors

You will see from the attached copies that both
Dr. Berry and Mr. Davies have formally accepted the
invitation to serve as non-executive directors on the
Royal Mint ManagemenÈ, Board. I will initiate the
necessary follow up action.

It occurs: to me that the Master of. the Mint might
like to meet Dr. Berry and Mr. Davies over lunch here
at Grosvenor Gardens. If so \^/e will attempt to agree
a date early next year. Perhaps Mr. Ryrie would like
to joj-n us?

Mr. R. I. Tolkien
pé/Muuær of the Mint

Id,

lr-, /

cs..Mr. Ryri.eì T."r"rrr,,
Mr . Wúd ¡ -;2L 

vv"v- ¿

Mr. Gravenor RoYal Mlnt

D. J. Gerhard
Deputy Master
24L}:l November, I980.
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From the Chairman's Off ice

2lst November 198O.

the Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC
Master of the Mint,
Royal Mint,
7 Grosvenor Gardens,
LONDON. SW1W OBH

Pleâse Reply lo
Royal Worcester Spode Ltd
Tonyretail.
Pôrth
Mrd Glamorgan. CF39 8YW

felephone 0443 670666
lelex 498534

MP

It is with a great deal of pleasure that f acknowledge
your very kind invitation of 14th November 1980 to'
join the Royal Mint Management Board as a non-executive
director. ITithout hesitation and with à sense of
privilege I accept.

t$r..., ,'L
.2
\:\¡a.J "ú"-

Å*-^

I am looking forward very much
contribution to the management
the Boyal Mint, and accept in
of a non-executive director un
Dr. Gerhard.

making a real
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the Chairmanship of
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Merrivale House Deansway Worcester WR1 2JH England
Telephone 0905 26971 Cables Royal Worcester Telex 336722
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cc Mr Ryrie-
M! Iñ-yP{ '-
Mr Gravenor - Royal Mint
fliu $n.r,, ¿

,.,tJ u>c9rkDn GERHARD - ROYAL MINT

NON.EXECUTIVE DTRECTORS

The Chancellor would indeed like to meet Dr Berry and
Mr Davies over lunch aþ Grosvenor Gardens some tirne in
the New Year. Mr Ryrie would like to accompany him.
Miss Birnie will be getting in touch about suitable
dates.

2. The Chancellor has asked me to take this opportunity
to thank you for sending him a copy of your 1980 Annual
Report and to congratuLate you on your results for that
year.

0, tr'
R I TOLKIEN

27 November 1980
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K RoYal Mint *
Mr. Wheeler asked the Chancellor of

the Exchequer who are the present mem'
bcrs of the Royal Mint advisory commrt'
tuc : when this contnlittce last met and
wliat items werc under discussion; how
aften the conrmittee has met in the lasf
five years; what is the attendance record
of n*-nrbet's : and what is the annual cost
of th,: conrrnittee both in the current year
and duling the previous five years.

Sir Geoffrey Howe: The members of
the Royal lvlint advisory committee are
at present:

llis Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh
(Presidcnt)

Dr. D. Gerhard, Deputy lr{aster and
Compiroller' (C lnirnnn)

Sir John Betjeman, CBE, C Litt
Will Carter Esq.
Sir l-Iugh Cassôn, MR, PRA, RDI, FRIBA'

FSIA.
Mi-ss E. Frink, CBE, RA
I\'lilner Gray Esq, CBE, RDI, PPSIA, AGI
Professor J. R. Flale, FBA
Sir Robin Mackq,o¡th-Young, KCVO
J. Porteous Esq.
Sir Pcfer Scott, CBE, DFC
Dr. C. l{. V. Sunderland, CBE, D Litt, MA,

I;BA
Sir Anthony R. Wagner, KCB' KCVO, Ð

LitI, MA, FSA

The Committee last met on 12 June
1980. Matters under discussion at meet-
ings are considered to be of a confidential
nature and it is not appropriate to publish
details. The committee has met nine
tinres during the past five years but some
work is conductcd by post. Members of
lhc committee give their time voluntarily,
and it is not therefore, in these circum-
stances, consiclered appropriate to reveal
details of attendance records. The costs
of the committce, both in the current
year and in the previous five years, were

\',.1eslisible 
"*l

I
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t\ -\ \'' ,i
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Mr. Wheeler asked the Chancellor of
the Exchequer, pursuant to his reply to
the lron. Member for Paddinst<>n on 27
Novcnrbel on the Royal Mini Advisory
Conrnrittee, what is the role and fuuction
of the committee.

Sir Geoffrey Howe; The Royal Mint
Aclvisory Committee was set up in i922 as
a standing committee, with the approval

of His Majesty King George V, bY

administrative Act of the then Chancellor
of the Exchequer in his role as Master of
the Mint. It aclvises the Royal Mint on
the design of coins, medals, seals and
dccolations.

Ther:c wcre trvrr leasons for establishing
a standin-e comnrittee :

t. thc thcn po,rr quality of nunlismatic art:

2. it rlas felt that thc dcprrty nlaster. as a
pcmanent civil scn'ant. ought to be strp-
¡ortctl [ry'thc advic,: nntl assist:tncc ol'¿tll
intlcpcrrrlctrt crtmtlrittcc.

J\4enrber':; alc appointed by the Sovereign
olr the Lecorrrnleudafirrn of the Chancellor
of thr: Exchequer in his capacitY as

Mastcr of the Mint.

Reference.

h/A - 356

coDE lE-78
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PRIME MTNISTER

(
ltr"Ê

,tf
EMS

The letter of lzth July from your private Secretary
to mine set out the procedure you wished us to folIow for
considering further our position on the EMS.

rf-*, lt
[ì, r"* t
*lr^,rr
tVtt',;3 )

Ì2. I now attach a paper which has been prepared after
meetings at which the cabinet Office, Fco, Departments of
Trade and rndustry and'the Bank of England were represented
under Treasury chairmanship. As you proposed, it has ar-so
been discussed in a meeting of Permanent secretaries under
sir John Hunt and some changes have been made in the light
of that.

3. You will wish to eonsider when we shourd diseuss this
paper. r would then like to circulate it under cover of a

short note of my ohrn. our experience with the Belgians last
week shows that the question of our position on the EMS is
likeIy to come up with inereasi ng frequency in the weeks
ahead; perhaps the next really important stage will be at
your bilateral meeting with chancel-lor schnidt at the end
of 0ctober.

4. I am copying this letter at this stage only to

(c.tt.¡
l* Se

,4,

h4Y1

/n¿ban

Sir John Hunt.
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Fo¡:m of Paper

1. The first part of this paper (pa.ragr.a.phs 2-10) is a

brief .irisi;orlf of the Ii{S end descr.Lptior: of the oresent UK

rela'cionshj-p to. it. fhe seconcl part (paragraphs 11-47)
identi.f ies end dis(j'usses three ria.in issncs '¡:hich tiinisier,s 'r::,.1
t;ish to consider in decicLing r.;hether to pui sterling fu11;,' :¡itc
the EiiS. The; p*re firstâ 

-

, the, i-nter'national llcneta^ry en.¡iro:i:c::
a¡d its bearing
the rclationship

on nìe-na.¡;ing

oÍ Ei'iS otrli
Ète::).ing in tire 'EilS; 

lHXd,
gations to dor¡estic econonic po}ic;;,

especiillly to the rnonéy supply ancl. tì1jg¡|l I t the Corurru-'¡i- vJ

fa.ctor- the signifi-cance of. the IiîS for oììn rel-ations r.¡it:i ihe
Cðñm- ity. A final pa=t of the paper (paragraphs 4rr!2) deal-s
r¡ith cc::tai:: soecific ci-restion.s r*h ich requi::e a Goverrr-'lent .;ier.:,

or 1','ou1d recuiie a decision rf ì{iniste:':s decided to join the î..3
the relationship to the budgelu p::obJ-em, the oresent I o'r.l-ke :/ îôt\j'-. ê"!u - ". ^.-','of pzu'ts of the EiiS, the qu.esiion c¡! "travelling: a.1o:igsi<1e" a::c

the possibLe use of a êí':' na:'¿in. rlhe concl-',rs,io::s lis'i; tl.le on.'ic::s
rrìtich t:e ihink a':e eífeciive1y open to tire Gor;er':rnett a.ncl aisc
lists aga-ìn tile :¡rain consicie::a.tiolrs bearing o:r ihe choìce.

1
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2. .The Ðuropcax currcncy systen r'¡hich becane l:¡roiln as the rrsnal'e'r

began to opcràte on Ztl.April l9?2. Ior thc then siz roerîbcrs of the
IDC it lirlied cu::r.encies r,rith 2115 nargins and r'ras s3en as part of the
moveiaent to'.rards luropean ilonetary Union. Britain joincd the lrsnalçctl

in I'Iay 1972 but Leít again after 6 l¡eeks. Ira.nce left in 1974 a¡cl

again, after a second peliod of ne¡abership, in 19?.6. Ttaly, St'teden

a¡cl Non.ray also had perioC,s of nenbersÌ:ip or association, but feli
obliged to leave in periocls of bala¡ce of paynents' difficulty. By

I97?/?B thc rrsnalie" consisted of Gernany and.ihe snaller countries
econo:rically closely linked to her - Benel-r.r:c a¡d Denmarlç.

V.. Ix 1978 several econonic anC political- faciors conbined to give
rise to proposals io;: a ñuopean l{oneiary Systea. The Ger:tans lJeie

cònce:ned about ihe u.p','rard pressure.on the Gernan nark produceC b/ a

r.reak q.g-111i. 
"t 

d ieLt thai it coulcì be ni'L-iga'bed if the nar]; fortred
'part of a I arger block less readily noved by äoI1ar l'¿'ealmef,s. That
uoul-d protect Gena¡ con_oetitit'eness ar:d na}e for rcore.cu-rltency

stability in Ðrrope, r.;hich accorr¡¡tecl for nore tila:r half of Gernart

trade. Presicleni Giscai'd vas a bel"iever'in fi>:ecl raies ancl their
vaLue es a co'u¡ter. inflati di sci L ine to the F¡e¡ch econoify.

Other factors lrere sone gereral disenche:rirent nith floatilg excharrge

rates, a dist::usi of the fuiu^r'e or the cìol-1a:e a¡ld a desire to resto='e
nonenfu:r b ãiropcan in.,'egratj-on.

4. Tbe discuss-{-on beir'¡cen å¡ri 1 and }ecer:ber I97E for the Íorraiion
of the I'ß, on i:e basis of à-ãît Line ag:eeC betireen CbancelLor Scb:.j.i¡
and Pr.esident Gisca:d, repeaied elenen;s of earlier argrr,:ea'us in the
Ii'i.l abou¡ the ope:a'i;ion of Íixeô, e:icha::3e :ate systeils. T}:e poien';ia1
ner'r nenbers (Fra:rce, the Ulí aniì ftaly) arçuecì thai ihe systen shoulô

be constructed so es to pLace on ihe strong nenbcrs (ie Gerna:y) e¡.
obligaiion io piay a iuLl part in l:eepiag exchaage rates to5eiher
through cìones',;ic poLicy neesures e¡d interve¡iioni eJ¡d that if all the

.-'¡..,1" ---,[ :. ¡,. -

q
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lhe

igatiou fell on rJeal(cir ncnbcrs, the effect uould be dcflationa::y.
Gernans resistcd uhat they regarclcd as i¡flationary Droposals.

rlhe liI(, ftaly ancl f::eland also argrcd fo:: bctter treat¡rent oî the
rreakcr nc¡rbcr' coun'b¡ics throir.6)r the Connuaity 3ucìget. They said' this
I.¡as necc.ssa-Ty to thertconvc:gclrcerrof ÐnC econora-ics vithout uhich sucj:

an excÌ:an6e rate qysten r.touLd not succeecl.

5. As agreed in December'1978 the Ei']S incLudecì. the follov¡ing e3.ements

i. a narity grid of exchange rates r"ith 2f% rnargins as in the
snale, but rvith a 6% option for- nen nernbers (France, Italy, ü(,

r\ 

-r-;- 
----..r1

J-reland ) ;

ii. uithin the parity grid, a "divergence indicator" r¡hich could
lead to policy measules h:hen a eumen c¡r i{;'.,.s diverging significantl
fron its partnel's. iver'gence is neasured against a. basket of
Cornrnunity currencj-es (the ECU) ;

iii. enlarged short tern a¡d nediurn tern credits to aslist
intervention a¡d balance of payments adjustrnent;

iv. .a revolving sl.¡ap of reser\¡es agåinst ECUs, r*hich wouLd then
be the unit f or accou¡ting betueen EI,IS central barJçs.

There r¿as provision'for creating a European líonetarlr tr'und e.fter
2 years l¡ith a ful1 transfer of reselves, further developrnent of the
ECU a¡d absorption of exisiing credit a-rrallgelnents.

6. The "diverEence indicator" l'ias the nain concessiorr in the .vorking
of the er:change raie nechp-¡isn to the argurenis of the "ca.nqiCate
ne¡iber.st' oescribed in paraGr.aph i. Its woruing has been reviened.

this autumn. Such imperfeqtions as the review has revealeo nave

not been considered sufficient to justifv any chang.rs in its
tnechanisms, at l-east on the oasis of experience,so f'ar. It is
lot clear tnat the inoicator nas so Î'ar nad any notable extra
effect in triggering policy reviews
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.._:?. Ita1y and h'eland rcserved jird6encnt at thc December 1978 Duro¡ri:a:r

Council.but agrced to join the EllS shortly aftcrvrards vrhen givcn certai:
assuranccs about resource transfers. .ItaJ-y alone uscd the 6?i naybín.
France delayecL thc start of thc ni'lS from Ja.nuary 1979 until l] llarch
1979 by seeki.ng assuranccs about "g::ecn rate" changes in cou¡tries
u¡hose currencj.es appneciated- ruitf,itr t¡r EI'IS ie Gerrnany. A specific
assurance v,'as not obtained. The then III( Government decided not to
participate in the Et'1S excha.nge rate arrangements on the ground. ("s
Mr Callaghan said to the }Iouse of Commons) that they. uel:e too t'close to
the original sna-keil ancì. that "it would be imp::uclent to join the e:rchan3r

rate roechanism" t¡hen the lìEC econo¡nies had in recent yea::s not con'iciife(

P::esent lld Posi-tion

8. The ll-r{ already has linl<s r,rith the Ei{S:-

i. sterling is included in the Europeaa Cumency Unit (¡CU);

ii. tre participated in the Ei'fS exçansion of tìre Connunity raecÌi'u:

term credit; ,

iii. l.¡e aÌe entitled to join the excha-nge rate arrangerûents a{J e::J

time uncler the concl-usions of the Decenber 1g?B nurooean Council;

iv. there is provision for nutual consultation on changes of
excha:rge rate policy betr.:een ou¡seLves a:rd full- EI'iS ¡rembers;

v. at the Strasbourg iÌu::ooea:r Council i¡¡ Jrrxe 1979 the
P¡:inle lii-nister annou¡ced the'ú '¡.'e vrould þarticipate in the "s',i?:"
of reserves for ECUs. She made ii clear tl:at this v¡es wìthou';
p::ejucìice to our d.ecision on the EIÍS excìrange rate rnechanis:n,

but reflected. our inte¡:ested in the developnent of the ECU

and the European Monetaly Fund; _
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Çi vi. we participate in Com¡nur:ity discussions about the cl-oser
co-ordination of econonic ancl financial policies v¡hich is intenclc
to proviclc tìle unclcrtying conditions for the successful operation
of thc EilS.

9. On 26 Ju¡e the P::i¡ne Minister sa.id ín ansr¿e'r to a

Supplementary Qucstion in the liouse that 1r'€ should. not make a final
decision on r.ihether to join the EI{S for sorne time. Sh'e macle a
reference. to the reviel of the El{g "divergence indica.tor" after
6 uronths tt'orking v,'hich r.ras scheduled to begin in September, sayi.ng
that r'tn'e v¡ou1d be in a position to make sone prelimina.ry obserr¡a.tions
r¡hen this ¡natte:: nas clealt with again in September". .

10. 0n 16 July the EEC Finance Council agreed that the revier* shoul-d
be conducted by the i'ioneta.::¡r Comnittee a¡rd Conmittee of Central Ba¡--r

Governo::s in ?r1 "undramatic r+ay'l and should be limited in scope.

.The review has nov¡ been terminaterr h,y the FÍnance couneil on
September 17 . This was primarily at the instance of the Germans.
They argued that, since the special-ist committees in Basle and
Brussels had reported that¡ on the basis of experience.so far,

Ithere was no need to change the.rnechanisms of the s¡rstem, and sineeI
the narkets appeared to be nervous in expectation of some change,
it r'¡ouId be advisable to express satisiaction at the Committee r s
reports and to declare the review completed. Although the uK
expressed doubts, the participat'ris all.decided to approve the
German proposal. fde conclusion of the review (though it was only
of I'certain aspectsrrof the EMS) could be said to remove one ansi\,er
to those who might'press for an early decision òn whether or not
the uK will join. But the mere concrusion by the participants
that¡ orl experience to date, the meehanisms do not at present need .

to be changed does not in itself greatty affect the more fundamental
considerations underlying the UK r s choice.

5
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11 . .The ma.in co¡rsidcrotio.l-raised for the Governrnent by the decj.s

whether or not to ioin the EMS exchange ra.te mechanism are:

i. f irst, i.rhether an attempt to hold sterlirlg to a f ixed

but acljustable rate (r^rithin a 21,9ó or even a 6% margin) is I j-ke

to succeed in the present intõñ-ational moirJiãry environrlent.
This inclu.cles the special problens of sterling es a
.,petro-ctirrency,,.(''TheInte¡:rrationa1ffionnent'')1

ii. sec.ond, how f¿r there is'4. conflict beti'reen r-vr-n ß p::io::it;:

to an ezcl: e ::ate tar t and the resent econoni oli o f
-t

the Governnent r vtith theprio::ity it gir,'es to control of the

-

ætes. ("Rel_ationship to Doiaes'r,ie Ecoronlc

Policy);

iii.. thildly, the relationship betr'reen our decision on the Il'iS
and the uhole coroplex of our relätions r';ith our partners in ih
DEC. This includes the c1a::ity of our political co¡rmitnent

to the Cor:nunity a.::cl any im1:act on the argument about o''.u' net

budgeta:ry contribution. ( "Tìrq Conrnunity Ïactor" ) .

The f o]Io'rring para6r:aphs exaaine these in more detail.

6
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12. This section cliscusses the sj-tuatj.on ah¿ prospects of the
dollar, the Di'is ¿5roup of currencies and. sterling as the nain
factors bearing on oìr ability to rnana.ge sterlin6 in a¡ El{S fixecl
but adjustable s¡rstem, e-nd. on the 1j-kel.y cos.ts of doing so.

17. -_There ha.ve been
exchange rate stebili

tuo important polfcy .nìoves tor+ard
ty in the past '12 months. The fi

s F,reater
tdæ

rst t,'a.s tite
a rnuch nore

, enlistirig
change

deLibe
of poì.icy by the US on 1 I'Tovenbe:: 19?E tor,,erds

rate effort to nta.intain the value of the do
at the ti ne Gerna¡r, Je.oan-rese ard sr'riss he1p. The second r.¡äs the
establishnent of the EllSr r¿hich ha.s nor.¡ functionecl for 6 rnonths rii.Lh<
ma.jor crisis or realignrcent.

>(
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I4.. tqevertfreless, because the uorld econonic situation, inc3-uding

oil supply and, price, is u¡certainr thê foreign exchange a::cl gold

markets remain.uneasy a¡d volatile. [he dol.larr âs the pri-ncipal

reserve. a¡cl tradin6 cìlrrency, reflects these uncertainties as t'¡eI1 as

the u¡certaj.nties of US clonestic policy. i'iovenents of the clo1lar, affect
both sterling artd the present fflS. , '

15. The key dollar-deutschemark rate noved from I.|V (narks to the

dollar) in October 19ZB to nearly 2.OO (+ 169/o) in'ITovenber 1978- After
1.BI in January 19?9 and I.?z.in May it vas again at 1.81 (IQ'" beloir.

the peak of Z.oo)on ? septenber. lhe scal-e of exchange market -':
intervention renains large. Central bank purchases of dollars l'¡ere.

$3, ¡iftion j¡ Ig?7 a¡d $36 billion in 1978. T¡ the first 5 nonths of

i7?9 t;¡e Z nbst irnportant countries sold $19 billion net a¡d in Jr:¡e

a¡d July they bought about $11 bilLion. It is the scale of intervention
involved. in limiting crlrrency movement t¡hich makes it innportant for
money supply and.. credit cond.itions in the countries i^¡hose cuFencies

a.re involved in it. .'

16. There 1¡il1 be factors operating in both directions on the dollar
in the ne>:t 12 rnonths. The US economy may nove into recession;

lnierest rates could. be held tight or tightened; the real oi1 price

rnight fall a little; the us cu¡rent accou¡t defici nay be re uce

These factors could Produce some d.ollar recovery. on the other hand

inflation rernains high;
and. create uncertaintY;

an el-ection in 1980 inhibit tough Policies
there could. be more trouble over oil supp v

€sr or disturb ance in the Middle East; and sauci Arabia could

d.ecide to sel-l its surplus d.ollars for other-.currencies instead of

investing then in d.o]lars. The nost ong car. say is that change is at

Least as likelY as stabilitY.

1?. The EMS has been influenced. by.the fortunes of the dollar attC

Gernan reactions to then. ïn March, April and i{ay v¡hen the d-oñî',.r."
firn the Gerrnans so ld dolla¡s in ord.er to hoLd up the mark and reduce

domestic money suppl-y, offsettite 1977,/B dollgr'purchases. By holding

up the mark this policy put'strain on the rveaker EMS currencies.

7 ...,
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'<hen the dollar t¡eakened in June the Gernans began to buy doI1ars,
but they also put up donestic interest rates, enforcing sinrilar interest
rate increases in Dennark, Holland., Belgium and. Fra¡ce.

¡.

18, The Danish krone and Belgian franc have coine rr¡rder Þressure
on several occasions and there have been xrurours about rea)-ignment,
but this has so far been resisted by intervention and. do¡nestic policy
meaSureS.Fra¡cehasnotv¡ished.toffi!yrea1igruaent,no
doubt partly because any chalge rnight raise questions about the Fre*ch
franc. All I countries have complained. that the Gernans have paid too
much attention in their dolla¡ intervention a¡d. interest rate polic:-es
to countering doruestic inflation
EllS menbers.

and not enough to obligations to cther

19. We cannot be su-re hor¡ smoothl¡' the EliS v¡i1l operate Later thrs yee.lr

and. in 1980. It is like1y that after ! rnonths or a year narket
e><pectations of a realignnent hiil1 gron stronger, if only because of
the inflation differentials betvreen partners. That coul-d lead to
speculatíve pressures. e perforna¡ce of the dol1ar is likely to
be inportant. ff it noves sharply in eiiher direction there are ris]:s
to the Ei'íS because the irnpact on EMS nernber cr¡nencies is likely to
differ. Again, the Gernan reaction to. such movements, and Gerroa¡r

monetary poli'cy generally, could be critical.

20. Despite the recent dip in the market, _sterling retains most of
;the strengbh that has been manifest since Mareh as a resul-t of
.international oil- developments and of the Governrnentts rncnetary and
.fiscal policies. There n,ight have been sone check to this r"ise if
we had been from 1 rch 1979. But even with s uch a

eck, it is likely that we shouro have reached either a zL% or a

6%- limit within a few weeks. l,Ve would have had to inbervene to holo
he exchange rate and accept the risks t e moneta ry targebs andt

to inflation; gI there would have hao to b e an early rea nt
of rates, vrhieh our partners would have regarcieo as unwelcome so early
in the schenre. They would also have critiei'sed. us if we had made

an inter'est rate increase like that announceo in 'the Budget. fndeed,
it is very possrbre that we should have had to take a cong6, or

:

temporary period of leave, from the EMS.
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21 .' Sterling tend s to be a nore sed currency than anY in the ElíS

other than the der'rtschernark because it is still r^ridelY used in trade 
'

because of Lond.onrs inoortance as a financial market end because as a

cu.rrency it is easily accessible. rt has been à relativ.ely volatile
currency recently. For exampr-e, iri 19?B the sterling-deutschenark rate

fel1 frorn 4.1O in Ja¡uary to V.?O in October ('1U,1"); by July 1979

it rose to 4.1) (+12%). In'the next few months sierling will be

e>çosed .to a nunber of special uncertainies. They include the oil
situation; the inpact on the economy of the nevr Inonetary a¡d fiscal
policies of.-the Govern¡rent, rihich will take tirne to show their effects;

and. also, very inportantly, the effects after 40 years of control of the

exchange control relaxations alread-y announced or in prOspect'

.In add.ition, the markets will r¡atch- closely the opmen of pay

increases d"uring the rvinter.

22.. Taking the international ironetary environnent as a wholet

it is dif f icult to be conf id.ent 
- 
that the next 12 roonths r+ilI be a

period of .relative stability for the d-o11ar, for the Eluls or for

sterling. .There are sets of circr¡nste¡ces rçhich could rnake that

12 months more sta.ble than the last a quieter period on oil prices,

some d.oll-ar recovery, snaller balance of pa¡rrcents differences betv¡een

najor countries. But plenty of other s'cenes are possible.

9
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j The essence of the E.IS e:ccharge rate ¡aechanísn is that it
réquires certain e:<cha:rge rate objectives to be rnaintained at least
unti'I the members of the systen agree that they should be cha:rged.
This inplies a high priority for excharge rate policy, and some

subordination of other policy objectives to it.

Benefits of the H'iS

24. Thc possible benefits of. such a policy can perhaps best be seen
through the eyes of prese¡t neirbers of the H'lS. There is first a
general benefit of greater stabili ty rihieh i s seen as helpful to busj¡,ess
confidence, especial-ly for snall fírms. lfuch of industry in the UF'

roould also see benefii;s in greater stability. It neans greater
predictability of returns and, greater stabili ty of profits if significant
exchange rate changes happen on3-y every year or tlo years. A Elore
dtable profit level nay.rnake credit, easier to obtain. These are
helpful factors, even if long teria invesinent decisions stil] have to
cope r.¡ith the lihelihood of relative excha:rge rate ehanges.

25. I{ot'rever the costs and benefits of erchange rate stabilitJ¡ are
different for Gernany ar:d. for nost of her Ð"1S partners. I,'or Gernan¡r
the. trading and industrial benefits of stability in the H'{S are
reinforced by benefits to cp9li$Elessr a¡d her objective is
naturally to get these benefits r'¡ith least danage to her i¡flation reie.
Her curuency is held doi,;n , those of her partners are held up, a¡d the
systera requires the partners join through interven on a¡d do¡aestic
policy in achieving iiris result. Gernany geis greater e:<change raie
stability in her nost iroportant trading area. But there is a¡ inflation
cost th a lorrer nark rate , nore i¡tervention, the giving of .¡rore
credit and pressure ore a)( oltes c policies. -a----

26" Tor most other partners the benefits lie in count inflation.
Ihis is how Hclla¡1cl, Dennark, Belgiun and lra¡ce see it.. For then
there is a price in lost price conpetitiveness in keeping their exchange
rates higher'ühan t';ould othen';ise be the case. But all these see the
system as e counter-inflationery discipline ipposing restraint on other
policies and for several of then indexation of pqy a¡d benefits nucl:
reduces the competitir,'e gains fron devaluation.
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t'"7. 0n entering the Ð'iS the lII( could look for the benefits of stability
\"fot industry describerl in paragraph 24. In acldition, at different tines
..-lu UK night see adva¡tage in holding its rate doi.m for conpetitiveness .

or holcl:Ln6 it- up to counter inflation. .If this t¡ere sor it could try
to do this unilaterally a¡rd rernain free to clrange policy at any time; or
it could enter the Ð'lS in order to carry f,Ìore conviction becausc that
l+ould nalie the coa¡ritnent nore permanent ar¡d because tre coulcì seelc help
from our partners in holding our rate. I.Ie could not e:çect to gain much
tradvantagerr in either direction on first'joiaing the EIÍS because our
starting rate r,¡ouLcl be agreed r.lith our partners: but the system could
act as a drag ori ou-r rate in either d,irection over a period. The first
question this raises is hor'rever rrhether a fixed exchange rate car¡ be

he1d, r,rith periodic agreed ad justments, in the volatile v¡orld described
in the preceding section, and r¡ith a currency as voIatile as sterling
has recently been. The second question, discussed in the next section,
is hoi',¡ far thele is a potential conflict 'with present econonic policy.

-The l:rchange Rate anô l{oney Supply Targets

28. Joining the Ð'1S could produce a confl.ict r..rith ti:e Governnentrs
approach to conbati¡g inflation through strict adherence to noney supply
targets and a progressive reduction in rnonetary gror.rth.

29. Small self-bala:acing excìra.nge narket interventions are not likely
to crea'be serious problens for ¡aoney supply'bargets, but they presuppo.se

a'rate r';hich is naturally stable, perhaps in a rather siable r.rorld,

environrnent. That is not the situation of sterling. la:ege scale nei
intervention in either direction (fite axy unpredictable capiial fIo'.'rs)
nakes it difficult to siick to a pre-stated nonetary target. fhe scar e

of its effects on the noney supply is uncertain a¡d it is rarely
possible to bring about adjustnents in doncstic noneiary conditions to
corrrpensatejn sucir a uay that the target is net. The effeet of gaining
greater exchange rate stability in these circunsta.nces is to push tbe
instability baclc into the noney supply. The possibility of neeting a

target rather tha:: oversiloo'i;ing or u¡dershooti.ng it is comesponcìingly
reduced. .

vo . Sub.sta¡tial intervention to hold sterlinc dor.rn so as to ke ep

r,¡ithin an IDIS roargin r.rould, alnost certainly inflate olrr money supply.
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'"The essence of this case is that we are creating (ie printing)
sterling in order to sell- it and thus making it cheaper by making it
more plentiful. The effeet is much the same as an increase in the
PSBR: bhe intervention is in lact financed by borrowi ng from the
National Loa.ns Fund. After a while the extra sterl ng so crêated
ends to find its vray into the UK credit base. The previous

Governrnent changed its intervent on policies in the autumn of l-977,
and again to a lesser extent in the spring of 1979, because they
considered that intervention was making it difficul-t to meet monetary
objectives

3I. This has al-so been the experience of Germany and Switzerland. It
hlas the classic Gernan complaint in the three or four years before ilre
dollar was fl-oated in 1973 that the obligation on Germany to buy
dollars at a fixed overTvatued rate forced her to import inflation.
Irlore recently Germany has had a rate of monetary growth i n the ]-7îl to
127 range (much in excess of target) during the period of heavy
intervention from mid ]-977 to end 1978. Switzerland was obliged to
abandon her monetary target aì.together when she decided. in 1978 to
ntervene nassively to hold down the Swiss franc.

32. The other possibility is that Ì\¡e might need to intervene heavily
to hold sterling up in order to keep within EMS margins. The direct
effect of that would be to reduce the grovrth of the money supply. l{e
would be using our foreign currency reserves to buy back sterling
(and repay the National Loans Fund).

tr, However the monetary consequences of intervention to defend a

rate against heavy attack may differ from those where intervention
hoLds up a rate which is not under severe pressure. The Germans sold
large amounts of dollars in the spring of :.979 to hol-d up their rate
and reduce their money supply. But they ì,\rere not at their ËMS margin.
Intervention when downr'¡ard pressure is heavy becomes unpredictabLe
(it is not part of policy to undershoot a monetary target any more than
to overshoot it). And if the market concludes that a devaluation is
inevitabl e, holding a fixed rate can encourage speculators by offering
them a one-way option. If then people borrow sterling in order to
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*,'eculate against it, that borrowing ínflates the money supply. The

reserves are used to buy back sterling ereated by our own banking
system. Companies can lead and fag, and back this by extra resort to
bank credit. This happened to the UK in 1976, and can become an

irnportant offset to the monetary contraction normally associated with
selling reserves.

34, It may be argued that the conflict between money supply policy
and a fixed exchange rate can be greatly mitigated by taking fuI1
advantage of the ability to change central rates which is an integral
part of the EMS. But the EMS does not provide for, and could not l¡ork
with, unil-ateral changes of rates. Fre uent realignments are ex re ss J-y

not IìIe come because they undermine the stable currency zone and

"fñîñffixchange 
rate discipline on domestic policy. Rates tend to

move together after countries concerned have put up a fight to defend
their rate, and with due regard to.the effect on conpetitiveness.
Appreciation may be somewhat easier than depreciation in the system

but the inhibitions on the frequency and timing of movement still app1y.

l^le cannot expect special terms on this point. The Italians 'wanted

a t'crawling pegrtsystem. The answer to them was a 6% margín and we

v¡ould no doubt get the same answer.

35. So long as strict adherence to monetary targets is an important
p art of Government policy, the risk of conflict with an EMS fixed
rate obl fga on rema].ns. However, this need not mean that the UK must_-
remain nde n tely in a state of isolation frorn the exchan e rate
arrangements in the sy s êil, f, for example, there were a period of
greater natural exchange rate stability and as it becomes clearer that
the Government is succeeding in íts monetary objectives.

The Exbhange Rate and Community Economic Integration

36. There is an important argument that EMS membership obliges
Community partners to align their domestic economic policies over a

period and thus contributes to the closer economic integration of the
Comrnunity.

37. It is certainly part of present Government policy to aim to match

German rates of inflation and ability to compete, and generally to
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". nabLe the perforrnance of our .econorny at least to raatch the Connuniiy

avera$e. Ihe qucstion is r.;ì:ether, given our starting point, entcri-ng

an.'excha¡ge rate system Lilie the Ð1S in the tear future r¿ould help us t
do so. The Governnent have ta]çen the vier'¡ that the right rray to nake

progress, given our inflation rate a¡rd the r¡¡ealcness of the supply side

of ou¡ econony, is through strict control of tlic noney supply ancì the

rostoration of rnarhet disciplines. There has been much acceptal'ce of
this econoia-i.c approach by our Coronu¡ity partnersr especially Geriee-nir.

Buü under these policies the excha:rge rate responds to the aoney supply

objective a¡d i.s an jnstrument of it, rvÌrereas Ín a system lilie the ä'1S

money supply co¡trol tends to be a¡ instnrjlent for supporting an

exchange rq,te objective. I.Ie are back to thc potential conflict of ':'

objeetives discussed in earlier paragraphs '.'-'

: VB, ft rcay be aslted: .nhy ca¡¡ot lre nolt accept the H'iS if our

B partners cals, nost of l'¡hon give a hi.gh priority to couaiering

inflation? fÈ¡o¡r an economic sta.nopoint, the al]sl.'¡er is probably thaÌ;

their situations differ. Gernany can afford to pay sorile inflationæy
price for a rnajor trading a-ud political benefit. The circr¡nstances of

the snaller cou¡tries (soae of t'¡hon are no'.1 jn difficulty) are not

comparabl-e r.¡iih olrrs. lra¡ce is the nost coaparable case to the UÏ,

though r¡ith a stronger industrial econony arrd a less e>{>osed curlre:ley.

It is too early to say hor.r she r'ril1 fare in the EIS : she left ihe

"snáketttr.¡ice. '

79. As to the UI(, iü cafr certainly be argued that the iTplication of

the Goverr:nentts present econo:.ric policy is that rie should apply tbe

present policy strictly, especially in this first stage, in order to

make progress on "the fr:ncla:i9nta1s", If this ar8unent is right ue

nould nal;e better pro6ress ioi.rards eeononic integration uith ãrope by

reducing the inflation differential first tha¡ by a¡ early linlcing of

excha::ge rates.
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THE COI{I{UÌ'III'I Fr\CTOR: RDIATIOI{S TJITH THX DEC

40' Joining the BMS in full wourd obviou.sly be seen as a significant
step in reaffirming our cor"rnítnent to the FF.n. Our joining would
be welcomed poritically, especially by Germany, ïtaly, Benelux and
'Denmark, and might help some of these countries to justify in
d.omestie political terms their share of the cost.of resofving..
our budget problem. conversely, our stancing aside is often
represented as casti-ng doubt oì1 9ur commj-tment to. the EEC, a.nd , ': 

.

this doubt woul-d clearly be intensified if re vrere to go so far as
to decl-are a.n intention qe!. to join (as distinct from savinq ': .

ttnot now, but laterlt).
41 . This d-oes not mea¡ that vie are not free to choose the rnoment
v¡hen to join or that v¡e are under special pressure to do so
innediately. Present indications are that a number of countries
would prefer us to wait for a moaent to join when there was less
risk that tt¡e v¡ould disrupt the system. . They are very conscious of ihe
existing pressures on it and of the strength a¡d volatil_ity of
sterling.

42. . This situation couLd change if the dollar stabiLised and the
pressure on oil prices abated; and if sterling also looked. stable.
However, when assessing the stability ol sterling, some of our
partners will look noi only at the international oil and monetary
situation, but at the industrial- and páy situaiion in the IIK d.uring
the coming v,'inte::. so there nay be uncertain.ty until the end.

of the year or be¡rond.

47. It is'clear, at all events, that unless or until circumsta.nces
change radically r.;e should be careful as a mini¡rum not to ruLe out
eventual full membership for the UI(, and should. keep the question
open. And. we shourd. also be careful to continue t'o nake it
clear tl:at we wish the systen welL.

,1,
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Relationshin to our EEC Brrdret Probl.em

44. .Given their present pêutious attitude .to our early membership

of the Ei{S, it seems unLikely that the najority of our partners
woul¿ r¡ant to link the solution of our budget problem vrith our fu11

participation in the EMS. Attempts might be ¡tad.e in varibus l'rays to
use the question ag a d.ebating point or delaying tactic, or peihaþs

-..,, 
eveh.. as ari excuse f or not rnaking concessions v¡hich those concerned

were determined.',lo refuse anJ¡way. But if:'there \^/ere sueh nanoeuvres

.it ought to te póssible to d,ea1 with then

4j. If nevertheless, on a balance of all the considerations, the
; Government decided to ioin by about the end of the ¡¡ear , wo v¡ould

obviously r'rant to get a]l the leverage we could out of this
deci'sion j.n the budget conte4t. Joining vrould not negative any of
the particular argr:-nents l¡hich our partners are likely to use

against us on the bud.get and rvould not change the real interests in
the deb a.te. Its real bargaining value. is therefore like1y to be

l-imited. Its contribution rvould. be to the general atmosphere,

nainly perhaps in the Benel-ux countries and Denmark¡ one or tüo

of them might seg our entry as a¡ opportuaity 'for a¡r Et{S realigno"ttt
u'hich they see as desirable or inevitable.

46. Joining r¡ould also enabl-è us to argue for interest rate
subsid.ies like those.extended to Ïreland and Ital-y. This v¡ou1d. be

unlikely to na.ke more than a modest contribution to our btldget

probl.em hor.,'ever and. we shall need to go on arguing that the loans

the¡nselves do not score at all for that purpose.

4?. f f the _Gor¡er-nnert C.eeided afaj.nst earl-y adherence ,, it v¡ould

be important to state our position in terns nost helpfulr or least
d.a-uraging, to our buCget case. Thu- line.coulC be that ue lrere for ti:e

rnornent exposed not 'only to the uncertainties of a ttpetro-currency" ,

16
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""out also to thg exchange rate effects .of the Covernm"n!ts radically
riet"¡ structural approach to . the IIK economy. That included the

" "relaxation (perhaps abolition) of excha.nge controls in accordance vrith
our Conmunity obliga.tions, after 40 years of tight control. !/e
hoped that the netr¡ policies vrorild bring us beiore long !o the poÍ.nt ..

where we could join the EI'IS vrith ælvehbage to ourselves and our
' partners, but t'¡e had first to let.sterling settle dor.¡n to a level

r,,'hich reflected the ner.¡ situation and rr,here vre. could reasonably loolc
forv¡ard- to greater sta.bility. It seems likely that in present
circumstances this line would be accepted by. our partners, especiaì.ly
if erplained to then (notably to Chancellor Schmid.t) in ad.va¡rce of
the Dub1in European Council.

4.8. .Our partners night become more interested in early sterling
urembership of the EMS if the currency situation beca¡oe more stable.
One t¡ould have to look at all the circumstances at the ti¡ne to
assess the implications of that. At present hor¿ever it seems

best to assune that going beyond. the fornula in paragraph
a¡d. annouricing early aciherence to the El{S would. not have a
reaì1;; i:prrrtant bargaining value on the ìludgetary issue.

I7
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Travel.l.inn alonrsicle

49. One possi$ility' nentioned. at StrasbourS is that we night

beha..;e for an expcrinental period as if vre L'ere in the El"ls exchange

rate nechanisn (either at 2*?(' or 69") v¡ithout actually' joining'

ït is not a possibility that need. be ruled. out in all circumstances

But it is best seen as a short prelud.e to joining, subject perhaps

to extension if things 8o wrong in the trial period. As'a¡

a*angenent for a¡ indefinite period. it offers fev¡ advantages' At

rvorst it t¡ou1d involceus in policy constraj¡rts and intervention
obligation.s-_t¡ithout the benefits of full nembership' At best, if
it involved. us in no greater constraints than v¡e shall in any case

face outsid.e the neche¡risn, our partners v¡ould. be less ilirpressed b;r

;oo".gesture 
of co-operation than U1 our refusal to co¡nmit ourselves'

,A 6% llarnín

,O. ïf llinisters decided to join, they could choose bet¡een a 27¿o;'

and. a 69/o nargin. Given the circumstafìces in which ftaly argued

fo.r a r.¡id.er inargin (desire for a "craviling peg") it r'ras vrir$e1y feared

that a 6î/" nargin night be reSard.ed. as a sign of l¡eal<ness a¡d invite
speculation. fn fact the lira.hàs been'strong and. in present

circu¡¡stances no such suspicion v¡ould. attach to sterling' ID viet'¡

of volatility of sterling it raight be wise to opt for the 6% ma3^1tn'

This might require cl-ose thought if we t¡tere joining at a tirne of

sterling trtea.l<ness hot¡,'ever. ":

>L The rr,ider na.:e5in gives sone extra time and room for manoeuvre

if the rate cones under llressufe in either d'irection' Hov¡evêr

once the rnarSi'ir is reached., the position is the sane v¡ith a 6",/t

as rvith a 2t9/, nargin and. all the earl-ier arguments ab.out.speculation

and. interverÉion aPP1Y. '-

18
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52. The ontions t'¡hich r,re think are ef fectir¡ely open to the Governrcent

on the Dl'fS this autumn are: -

i. to announce a firm intention to join the EliS at a¡t early date.
An I'early date" for this pqrpgqe might be an¡vhere betv¡een the

d,ate of the Dublin Cor:¡ci1 (29-J0 iiiovember ].979) and pay, the date

of the Spring Budget (probably April '1980). There would be a .. .

choice, which could. be 1ef t open until 'the, date of ad.herence, .:

betrveen -.a 2!o¡/o and. a 6î/" niargin ; .j:

ii. to say that.while 1'.'ê ezpect in due cou-rse to join the El'ISt

.ï,e think it i"/åletybo<ìy's interest that l¡e should' first fet
the structural changes affecting sterling und.er the Il€1^I

Governnent l¡ork thernselves out: the adjustment to oi1 self-
sufficiency, the nel'¡ nonetary and fiscal policies and, aS a.very
j.mrnedia.te and irnportani point, exchange control relaxation'
l{eãñv¡hile vre l¡ouId. play a fuIl part in work on the evolution

of the systel and of the Europea.:n llonetary Fu¡d.

53. The rnain consiclerations bearing on the Governmentrs choice are:-

i. the risk that rr'e might rrrn into se'rious difficulty in
holding a ,'fixed but a.Cjust:ablet' exchange rate obligation in
the Ei{S, if j-t is r¡nderiaiien in an uncertain international
¡oonetar;r environnent r âs '¡ith the snake in 49?Z;

íi. the benefits for ind.ustry of an exchange ra'te v¡hich

fluctuates less, if ue carl achieve that in the EI;Is;

iii. the rish of conflict betr^¡een the Gover¡Ì'¡entrs policy
for the rnonetary aSgreSates and a¡ EllS exchange rate

obligation;
1g
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'iv. the bea.ring of the choicc ma.cle .on ilre ciarity dî our !
connitment to the nECr oD our'r.e1a1,ions v¡ith our comn¿nity
partners in genera). and. on the buclgetary question in particular.

5l+ . On oro cecl¡;r'e the questions a.re:

i. v¡hether any further sta.tenentr. either for or- against earLy
entry, shoutcl be reserved. for the Dublin Council-; or mad.e
earlier; '

ii- rvhether Chanceil-or Schmidt a¡d. President Giscard. shoulcl b-e
given a.d.vance warning of our position; '.',.,,'

iii. lvhat shoul-d be said to the House of con¡nons.

{fhese questions can perhaps best be considered. separately in the
light of tire main decision.
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10 DOWNING STREET

From the Private Secretary

A

\,,. t\, _Ç'_e'l No 
1l

eF lb Cøpte s

The Prime Minister held a meeting at 0945 hours this morning
to discuss the EMS and the Chancellor of the Exchequer's proposals
for further dismantling exchange controls. The following were
present: the Chancellor, the Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary,
the Seeretaries of State for Industry and Trade, the Governor of
the Bank of England, Sir John Hunt and Sir Robert Armstrong. They
had before them the paper on EMS circulated under cover of the
Chancellorrs minute of 24 September and the Chancellorrs minute of
11 October on exchange control.

EMS

The Chancellor said that he was opposed to full membership -of
the EMS for the present. There was considerable uncertainty about
the future path of the exchange rate, and this could make it
difficul-t to reconcile strict adherence to monetary targets with
the fixed rate obligations of EMS. One of the uncertainties on
the exchange rate front related to his proposals for further
dismantling exchange controls: if these \üere accepted, it would
be necessary to wait several months at least before joining the
EMS so as to allow time to see the consequences of future
liberalisation for the exchange rate. He did not believe that a
decision to join would make àrly signi-ficant difference to the UKrs
bargaining position in relation to the Community budget. On the
other hand, it was a fact that the UKts continued exclusion from
futl EMS membership tended to isolate UK Ministers in their
discussions in Europe; and he felt that full membership should
remain an objective for the medium term. The Governor said that
he supported the Chancellor's position, though he would like to
feel that the UK was moving in the dj-rection of full EMS membership.

The Secretary of State for Trade said that, whJ-1e he acknow-
Iedged the political case in favour of joining, the economic
arguments against early membership were strong. In any case,
the dismantling of exchange controls must come first. The Secretary
of State for Industry said that he too was opposed. The Foreign
and Commonwealth Secretary pointed out that if the Government could
be sure that sterling would be under pressure in a downward direc-
tion, there would be advantage in the UK ioining. In that situa-
tion, there would be no conflict with the policy of holding the
money supply, and the UK would benefit from the network of support
under the EMS arrangements. However, he agreed that it would not
be right to join for the time being.
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Summing up this part of the di-scussion, the Prime Minister
said that she agreed that the time was not yet ripe to join the
exchange rate regime. She was particularly concerned about the
potential conflict between the Governmentts monetary targets and the
EMS intervention requirements. Adherence to the monetary targets
was absolutely crucial if inflation was to be brought down, and
the Government's monetary objectives must remain paramount. She
herself was not optimistÍc that sufficient stability Ín the exchange
rate would be achieved to make joining possible even over the next
year. She did not intend to mention EMS in her Luxembourg lecture
the following day, nor did she intend to offer any kind of commit-
ment to the UK's joining EMS as a fu1l member at the Dulolin Council.

Exchange Controls

The Chancellor said that he had considered long and hard the
final dismantling of controls, and had come to the conclusion that
action next week would probably pr:ovide the last opportunity for
some time. If the decisj-on were postponed beyond next week, it
would have to wait for at least two months until after the sale of
the BP shares. By the New Year, it could well be more difficult,
and it would probabty be hard to present the abolition of controls
at the time of the next Budget since the background to the Budget
was likely to be difficult. He believed it 'ffâs inherently right
to dismantle the remaining controls. Failure to do so would be
represented as a failure of confidence by the Government in its own
policies; and there was a strong economic case for using part of
the benefits of North Sea oit to purchase overseas assets which
would yield foreign exchange earnings when North Sea oil began to
run out. There \dere admittedly risks for the exchange rate and
possibly for monetary policy; but on balance he was sure that it
was right to go ahead.

The Secretary of State for Trade said that he strongly suppor-
ted the Chancellor. In addition to the points which the Chancellor
had made, he added that the Government were rightly trying to create
a new climate of greater freedom, and it would be illogical to
refrain from the final dismantling of exchange controls: to do so
now could well unsettle the markets. A decision in favour
would enable the Prime Minister to say something positive at the
Dublin Council; it should also help the Government's position
vis-a-vis the trade unions, by si,owing tirat the Governmetrt were
determined that investors should be allowed to put their money
where they can earn the best return. The Governor said that he,
too, was strongly in favour of the Chancellor's proposals.

The Prime Minister said that, while she accepted the advantages
of further dismantling of the controls (and, in particular, she
favoured overseas investment in general), she was worried about the
risks of moving at this time. The Chancellor's minute had suggested
that the outlook for the money supply in the next few months was
favourable; and that therefore the risk of an adverse impact on the
money supply should be accepted. However, she understood that the
October money supply figures were likety to be a good deal worse than
the figures for September and, moreover, worse than the Treasury
had been forecasting.

/ Commenting on
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CommentÍng on this point, the Governor said that the latest
estimates for the Central Government Borrowing Requirement sugges-
ted that the October figure was going to be perhaps LL billion
higher than had earlier been forecast; this was indeed likely to
make for worse money supply figures for October. The reasons for
the high Central Government Borrowing Requirement for October were
not yet entirety clear but it appeared that delays in VAT payments
were a substantial contributing factor, and also possibly repay-
ment of debt by nationalised industries. Both of these factors
were likely to be temporary. On the other hand, the September
figures for lending to the private sector were well down on earlier
months' figures, and there was still a reasonable prospect that
notwithstanding the high Central Government Borrowing Requirement
the money supply figures for October would be within the Government's
target range. It was important not to concentrate simply on one
month's figures: looked at on a three-monthly basis, M3 was moving
in the right direction. Against this background, the Governor
did not tþink it would be right to hold up the deeision on exchange
controls because of worries about the money supply.

Asked by the Prime Minister about the exchange rate risks,
the Governor replied that these too were not sufficient to post-
pone a decision. The relaxation of controls in the summer had not
resulted in a weakening of sterling. There was no indication that
the institutions were likely to take precipitate action in moving
funds out of sterling into currencies on which the controls still
operated; for, Wal1 Street in particular was not immediately atttac-
tive. Moreover, if there were to be a loss of confidence in ster=
ling, this would. result in movement into other currencies in any
case: the Chancellor's proposals would not add very much overall
to the scope for sterling outflows in the short term.

The Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary poÍnted out that
exchange controls in relation to Rhodesia could not be lifted
separately from sanctions generally. It would have been better
from his point of view if the decision could have been held over
untit after a decision on sanctions had been taken in November;
but in view of the difficulties which this would pose for the
Chancellor, he would not press for any delay. There would remain
a presentational problem which would have to be resolved.

Summing up, the Prime ltlinister said that.- despite the risks
involved - she agreed with the Chancellorrs proposals.

As a postscript to the discussion on EMS, I should add that
the Prime Minister has decided that she does not wish there to be
à further discussion of this issue in OD Committee, and 'that the
Chancellor's paper should not after all be circulated to OD.

I am sending copies of this letter to George Walden (FCO),
Stuart Hampson (Department of Trade), Ian Ellison (Department of
Industry), John Beverly (Bank of England) and Martin Vile (Cäbinet
Office). It goes without saying that the decisions recorded in this
letter are highly sensitive, and therefore it should be circulated on
a strictly "need to know" basis only.
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THË EUROPEA}i }IO}{ETARY SYSTEL,I

The Prime li{inister held a discussion about British ¡nember-
shlp of the European llonetary S5'sten (ElfS) on Frida¡' 22 Januar'¡.
with the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Foreign and Common-
u'eaLth Secretary, the Governor of the Bank of England, Sir Robert
Armstrong, Sir Douglas ü:ass, Sir Kenneth Couzens , Ìvlr. Burns,
lr{r. lr4iddleton , IÍr. George and }¡1r. Walters,

The Chancellor said that our stance had been that we were
prepared to join the ElvfS rvhen the conditions were right. Our
reasons for not joining, howevet', were often such as not to be
affected by changing events. The petro-currency status of sterl-
ing, whieh militated against full UK membership, would be with us
for a long time; on the other hand, the pressures on the exchange
rate vis-ä-vis the other European currencies whieh arose from this
so.urce.'were variable and this did nor seem in itself to be à
decisive consideration. It was always possible to argue that the
re-alignment mechanism in the BI{S could deal q'ith this f actor.
The most powerful argument, in his vlew, against joining was the
potential conflj-ct with monetary policy. This too was a permanent
feature of the scene, and it rnight be argued that 1t had not
seemeC a decisive consideration to the Gèrmans against membership
of the EMS. He saw attraction in the possibilltSz of anchoring
counter-inflation policy to an exchange rate target within the
EI{S. Public opinion might respond more easily to an external
exchange rate target than to a set of complex and often conflict-
ing signals from the monetary variables. LIe saw dangers, however,
in putting too much faj-th in à disciplinary mechanism whieh bore a
European label: it would probablSr have precisely the wrong lmpact
on anti-EEC opi-nion, whose opposition to necessar-v corrective
measures rvould gain public support from the accusation that the
measures were imposed upon us b5' our EEC partners. Industrialists
were not attracted to our joining at the sterl-lng/Dlr{ parit5: now
pi'erzail j-ng. He himself was clear that, for this reason a1one, rve
were not in a position to join now, even if, on general grounds,
*1 thought it right in principle to do so.

The Governor sald that he was in principle in favour of our
joining. He believed that it would be necessary to give much
attention to the exchange rate in the coming years. Although
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iorecasts of the e.rchange rate \\'ere parlicularl-y hazardous, he
believed, on balance, that ster'ling might be rather vul-nerable
oveï the next feiv Jrears. A ,u'orld recovery and further upward
pressure on the oil- price would strengthen sterling, but, against
thj-s, our own econoinic recovery might well put pressure on the
curr'enr account balance of payments, anci rhere might be sizeable
outflows as the election drelr.nearer. Although the present
sterllng/Dl,{ parlty \.res too high, he would not otirerrvise like to
see in present circumstances erther a significant depreciation
or appreciation from the present broad posltion of sterling.
The evolution of monetary policy pointecl towards à cLearer policy
on the exchange rate. Membership of the Eli{S would provide a
framework within ir'hich to pursue such a policy. The E[4S provicied
a rveb of rights anci obligations in which we woul-d have rhe help
of otl:ers to hold our exchange rate where we wanted it. It rvould
l¡e r¡€r]; dif f icuLr to operate an explicit exchange-rate po1ic5,-,
with a pubLished band, ourside the EIIS and, so to speak, in mld-
Atlantic, in vie\','of our position in the EEC and all that u'e had
said about our possible EÀ{S membership.

The Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary said that there was
a good case for our joining the EÌ,lS at some stage, and he ho¡-red
that we would not rule it out now, we should keep the
natter under review. He did not, irowever, believe that a decision
no$¡ to join the Elr{S would have a particularly favourable impact on
the attitude of our European partners in regard, for example, to
our objectives in respect of the Budget.

In díscussion it was argued that there were porverful reasons
against joining. A sudden change in the fortunes of sterling or
of one of the other currencies in the system would lead to heavy
outf l-ows from, or inflows into, the reserves over which the
Government rvould have little control; on some occasions these
flows would take place purely to assist other currencies which
were in dlfficulty. There would be a loss of freedom of manoeuvre.
lr{embership of the EI{S had not helped Belgium or Ita"ly to manage
their economies successfully: it had not prevented the Belgians
from running à huge deficit, with very high interest rates, nor
the Italians from a eontinuing and higir level cf inflation. Souad
economic management depended upon sound domestic fi.scal and
monetary pollcies; BIriS membershÍp offered no escape from these
imperatives. Tt Lrad been hoped that the EÀ{S would lead to a con-
vergence between the economies of its members. In fact, as the
Bundesbank Octobe¡ Bulletin saidrthere had been a rlivergence.
The discussions of realignments were highly politicrsed and could
import into discussion of exchange rates wholl5; irrelevant and
distra-eting bargaining factors which were at issue in other fora
between the member countries.

Against this, it was argued that membership of Eli{S v¡ould
provide a more predictable and stable world in the short run for
our traders. A large and constantly increasing proportion of our
trade was with other EN{S members and it woul-d undoubtedl--v be help-
ful for business if there were a more stable relationship between
al l the currencies concerned. The record of the Eli{S in this
respect had been one of reasonable success. lr{embership -of the
system would not involve us in an unlimited obligation to use our
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reserves. It was arguable that
ivithin the EIifS would have been
the s5:stem.
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the less suceessful_ economies
in even grea-ter difficulty outside

íl
t

The Prime li{inister said that she was not convinced that therewould be solid advantage in joining the EI{S. She did not believethat in practice ii woulci p::ovide an ef fective di-scipline on our
eeonornic management, She was worried by ihe extent ..uo whicb it
removed our freedom of manoeuvre. she accepred, holever, that
when our inflation and interest rates were much closer to thoseof the Germans the case for joining rvhat was essentiall¡¡ a Dlr{-
dominated system would be more powerful . Iïe should, ther"efore,
for the time being maintain our existing position on the issue.

I am sending copies of this letter ro Brian Fali (Foreign and
Common$'ealth Office), Tim Allen (Governor of the Bank of England's
Of fiee) and Dar¡id lt'right (Cabinet Of f ice).

'lru,. Ji

Y|ì,rt**l !v;t -'

John
H.lr{.

Kerr, Esq.,
Treasury.
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DATE:

D M ITOMPSON

4 APRIL 1gB2

1. m c _yn6 cc Econo¡nic Secretar¡r
Itlr Ryrie
l,lr Monck
Ðeputy Master

2. CEANCITTLOR

CEANCF:T.TORIS VTSIT TO THE ROYAT I.fI¡¡Î

This sr¡bnission sets out some current questions concerning the RoyaL Mlnt of which
the Chancellor nay wleh to be reninded. ¡\¡11 background briefing does not seen
required on ttris occasion.

2' VAT on sold' coins i{e have dlscussed the inpact on saLes Ìrith the Director
of Finance and the saLes Director. The narket in gold coins is hlghly conpetitive,
a¡¡tl the ZJ/o eeígnora8e r.te already take, plus 15% VAT, will nake lt hard for the lllnt
to make a profit. It is also likeLy that in present narket conditions the extra
15% wtll d':lscourage ¡rurchases in general. on the other hantÌ, since a1l s¿ppJ.lere
are subJect to VAT the relatlve position of the Mint is not ínpaired,. t{e h¿ve
asked' the l¡Ífnt to supply us wlth cletailed. fígures on saLeg a^nd profit nargfns for
the categorl'es affected, and will corsid.er these when the narket has settled down.
Sone adjustnent of the seignorage nay be aclvisabLe, to help the Mint to nalntafn
its posltion ln thfs difflcurt but lucratlve na¡ket.

t' Defective ?or¡ coins A snall quantlty - about 1% - or 2op colns ctellvered to

-

the bar¡ks were found' to be ttefectlve, having been strrrck from an inco¡rect alloy.
These have now been recovered, a^nd steps taken to rectify procedures. Cost of
recouê1Tr of the coins was about €1oro0o. The defect was not readiJ.y perceptlble,
and woulil not have been detected. at the lP¡ial of the Pyx. llhe Econonic Secretar¡r
has been kept in touch during the incident.

4' 19Bz-87 Corporate Plan Bhis has been receÍved. and is und.er study. llhe
Eeonomlc Secretary will shortJ.y be d.lscussing it r*ith the De¡nrty ÞIaster a^ncl

offlcials. a first Look shows sales projections rather lower ttra¡r in last yearfs
Planr but profÍt nargc.ns higber. An increase in dlvid.end to 88 niLLion is forecast
thÍs year, though not rnalntaÍned in later years.
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Miss T. Pollock,
APS/Economic Secretary,
H.M. Treasury,
Treasury Chambers,
Parliament Street,
London, S.IlV.l.

lst November, 1982.

Dear Miss Pollock,

I am writing to confirm the 29Lh

November as the date agreed upon in the
summer for the Economic Secretary to
l-unch at Grosvenor Gardens (L2.30 for 1 p.m. )

with the non-executive directors, Dr. Berry
and Mr. Davies, and Mr. Gravenor and the
Deputy Master.

Yours sincerely,

f,Jr.ui \(\l\ r\É{i}
¡f*.{ ¡.,

#:: -þt

ffi
,**é4tth

Jenny
Secretary

Williams
to Dr. Gerhard
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DATE z 27 tYray 1982
For infor¡nation :

Chief Secretary
Economic Secretary
Sir llouglas Wass
|lr I,itbler
I"tr Feretz
Itr C l'/ard
Hr Ridley
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I"TINIING HATiT SOVERTI GNS

You wilL recall that you accepteci i-n princrple the recoannendation
in Sir K Couzens' subnission of 20 April that an ord"er be placed
with the Royal Mint îor 2$ mj-Ilion half sovereigns, and that you
had a preliminary preference for creating a I'scarcet' issue of
19az coins by ninting onry ¿ rnilLion for that date. [his
subnission invites you to take decisions on the dates for all 2*
nillion coj-ns and on the channels through whj.ch they wil"t be
marketed. These decisions are -closely related.

2. Since presenting the previous submission we have had further
dj-scussions with the Bank and the Mint, particularly with regard
to marketing and the like1y financia] return. rn the right of
tbese discussj-ons the balance of the argument novü seems to be
tipped against narketing through the Mint and in favour of a more
cautious and traditional operation. But there remains powerful
arguments in favour of an operation through the ltint, not least
because it is a possibly unique opportunity to launch such an
experiment. Tou wi-ll wish to consider these arguments, for it
would be wrong to pretend that the decision is clear cut.

[he narketinE options

t. The two alternative strategies, of marketing a scarce issue
through the l'lint and the balance by the Bank r or narketing the
entire issue through the Bank, have been carefully explored and
we are satisfied that both are feasible.
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4. The ìYiint wouJd propo$e to marke'b the coins by pronoting
TÌ¡em widely through nailing lists and repeated ner¡rspaper advertisements
in Britain ancl the US. They would al-so circularj-se coin dealers at
home and abroad offering to suppl4 batches of coins. The Mint would
in their advertisements fix a premium above the bullion price at
which they would sell, the coins. They suggest a ZT/o prenium for
individual coins sold by post, and a 12+-7%prenium for bulk
deliveries to dealers. 0n this basis the Mint propose paying the
EEA a 1U/o premiu¡a on each coin sold irrespective of the nethod.

,. A).though the Mint would. only be prepared to narket a f, niltion
"scarce" issue of 19Bz coins at first, if the experinent were
successful they would be interested in a continuing narketing role.
Decisions on this could be taken later this summer when we saw how
the 1982 issue fared.

6. lhe various technical and accounting problens arising from
this route (and referred to in IIr Peretz' ninute to l4.iss Rutter of 21
April) have been resolved through the deviee of agreeing that the
accountj-ng and settlernent between the Mint and the EEA would be
in gold.

7. By contrast, the Bank would market the coj-ns to the City
gold dealing institutions i-n the sane way that they have narketed
bul1j-on sovereigns. This places the ultinate advertising and
distribution burden on those institutions. Because it would be

dealing with bulk deliveries to the wholesale rnarket the Bank would
not want to handle an i-ssue as smalL as + million coins. It would
wish that all 2$ nillion coins be dated 1982 and thus there would
be no "scarce" i.ssue. Havj-ng taken informal soundings in the
market ' the Bank would propose to offer the coins initially at a

Zv¡o premium. unl-ike the Mint, the Bank could vary the premiun on
offered coins from day to ciay in the right of changing market
conciitions. As the Bank's marketing costs would be negligibte
almost all the acl¡ieved premium would be passed on to the EEA.

2
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E. l¡Jltichever marketing route is takenr rlr€ should need to make

¿ formal announcenent of the new issue, by way of a pQ and
supporting press release. The publicity woulci stress the coin's
novelty - it is the first issue since 1917 - and its experinental
nature (if the "scarce" issue route were chosen). We woulcl explain
that there is substantial de¡nand. for smaller gol<i coins and the
issue would give invesÎors, at home ano abroaci, the chance to buy
a British manufactured coin of this size. We would also stress
its suitability as a Christening gift but we could not make an
explicit link with the Royal birth. The Palace is trying to remain
above the inevitable comnercialisation of the event, and would
probably not make an exception-of our own enterprise. Although
it would seem appropriate for you to present a coin to the prince
and Princess of t{ales we wou}d not recommend pub}icising the fact.

9. If the Hint narkets the coin sluch of the pubticity would be
l-ef t i-n their hands. But if the Bank were to ¡narket the coin it
night be advantageous to attract additional press coverage if you
were to visit the Mint to see the coins in production.

BaIance of fi-nancial advantaEe

10. rn that the Mint offers a 1u/¿, Tetvrn to the EEA' while the
Bank offers 2A/o, on the face of j-t the decision looks sinple. But
it is necessary to qualify both figures and this, unfortunately,
complicates the judgnent.

11. [he Mint doubt that in practice the Bank would achieve a
prenium as high as 2ú/o on a 2f, mirrion coin issue. They argue
that the coin would conpete with one-tenth orrnce Krugerrand on which
the preniun is currently only T/o. Howeverr wê feel that even if
the Bank are over-optinistic the prenium would have to be out a
long way before its sales yielded. on average only the 1ú/o offered
by the Mint so there sti1l seems to be å financial advantage in
using the Bank

7
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12. ¡Ihe Bank has a fu-rther advantage over the llint in that it
can be much more flexible in pricing the coins; the Bank can alter
its price from riay to day while the Hint is committed to the
premium quoted in its advertising. Thus were the Hint to understate
the market price they would be selling the coins at less than the
maximun available premiuui, but if they hrere to overstate the price
they would be left with unsold coins. The Bank shouLd be able to
avoid these dangers; even if the narket became quickly saturated
with the coins the Bank courd sinply hold back its sares for a
few months, but it vrould. be harder for the Mint to re-advertise an
issue which had been seen to be unsuccessful.

11. fhere is another dinensior¡ to the Bank's flexibitity, As j-t
wouLd possess a stock oî ?$ million coins it courd meet a high
demand for the coins in 1952 more easily than could the Mint which
would only handle a f million "scarce" issue.

14. However, in the |lint's favour is the argument that its narketing
techniques would bring- the coin to the attention of a wider circLe
of investors than have previ-ous1y purchased bullion coins, and so
in the long-ter¡n it could lead to larger sales than the Bank night
achieve. Hoviever, this is not an unanbiguous benefit, for the
marketing of bullion coins through sinilar channels to that enployed
by the l{int to market proof coins may lead. to some substitution of
demanã âway from the ratter. This seems possible given our
suspicion that some smal,l investors who buy proof coins may be
unahrare of the existence of burlion coinsr or not know how to
purchase them. When they realise that bullion coins can cagy a
nuch lower premiumr so that the investor gets more golo. for his
money' they may correspond,ingly switch their. denand frçsi proof coins.
Of course: ânJ such substltution woui-d be disadvantageous for both
the Mint and the Treasury as we would stand to forego the higher
premium on proof coj-n sa1es. Tire t-lint can not forecast how large
this substitution effect might be. selling half sovereigns via
the Bank would help maj-ntain the segregation between the proof and.
bullion coin markets and thus reduce the risk of substitution,
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but it would fiot elj.mlnate that risk; the publici-ty given to

tire new coins wili inevitably bring it to the attention of some

investors who might otherwir¡e purchase proofs'

1r. .After payì-ng regald to the above qualj-fications it is

ciifficult to escape fi:clm the conclusion that marketing the entire

i.ssuetirroughtheBankwoir}dgiveahigherfinancia}returnthan
narketing a ,,scarce,, issue through the ylj-nt. The fundamental

advantagethattheBankenjoysinthatt}rewholesalenarkethas
a comperative ad.vantage over: the Mint i-n nnarketing and distributing

the coins. As a result Nhe marketing costs via the Bank would be

neg}igible, whereas for the l,lint they wou}d represent a signif icant

proportion of the achieved premiurn. Moreover' the wholesale narket

would take some of the narketing risks from our shoulders' for if

they overestinate the market the unsold coins would remain on their

booksl not ours. Finally, the Bank has tbre advantage of greater

flexibilityinnodifyingthepriceandthequantitysold.

Other factors

16. Againstthisfinanciafanalysisshouldbesettwootherfactors
whose affects are less easy to quantify

(a) lJhereas the Plint route would provid'e a marketing

channeltoawiderci-rcleofsmaltinvestors,theBarr]r
route would not necessarily do so' Therefore we would

needtoensurethatpublicitysurroundingtheissueof
the coins macie it clear from where they could be

obtained, but would need to do so in a hray which did

not appear to give advantage to one side of the market

over another. !{e cor-rld we}l be faced with many pub}ic

enquiries on this Point'

(b) Using the ivlint on this occasion would give a

possibty unique opportunity to experiment with a diflerent

marketingtechnique,anclifsuccessfulforhalfsovereigns
this could late;: be extended to the bullion sovereign

programne.
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Co on and Recommendation

47. The issues to be weighed in deciding on the marketing route
are complex and inter-related. A fundanental- problem is that it
is very difficult to assess how the market will respond to the re-
issue of ti¡e half sovereign after a 69 year lapse r and so it is
difficult to assess which of tire Bank or the Mint's judgenent of
the narket ic the more sound. However, after thoroughly reviewing
the argunents, Sir K Couzens, iuir Lavel"]e, llr teretz and myself
have unanimously agreed that we should recommend that aLL 2$

million coins sbould be narketed througtr the Bank. We cio so with
sone reluctance, as it does seem a pity to give up the opportunity
of experimenting with a "scarce'r issue marketed by the Mint. But
both the financial analysis and the need for caution point strongly
in favour of the Bank. The liint would be disappointed with such a

decision as they have given eonsiderabl-e thought and effort to
putting forward their narketing proposals. But they will have the
consolati-on of being gi-ven the busj"ness of ¡ni-nting 2+ mitli-on coins.

18. The Mint are pressing for an urgent decision; they need to
know by about 'l June whether they wi-ll be asked to narket ar\y coins
in order to make the necessary preparations.

er(u(
Ç J BAII,EY
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PS,/oHANC¡LLoR (urss numnn) - cc

I{INIT}IG HALF SOVnìETGNS

FROM: C D HARRISON
1 June L9B2

PS,/Chief Secretary
Sir Douglas !/ass
Sir Kenneth Couzens
l{r Littler
I{r Lavelle
Mr Peretz
t{r C }'fard
Mr Bailey
Mr Ridley

C D HARRTSON
Private Secretary

2. Tf the Chancellor so desires, the Economic Secretary
would be happy to discuss this question v¡ith officials
r,vhen he returns to the office tomorrow (l¡Jednesday).

fhis is to record t*tå¿ttårrr told you earlier today, the
Economic Secretarytsito llr Baileyrs subnj.ssion of 27 May

rvas that the llint r¡ould be a preferable vehicle for
marketing the half sovereigns than the Bank.
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PS,/Chief Secretary
Sir Douglas l,/ass
Sir I(enneth Cou.zens
|þ littler
Mr Lavelle
I'1r Peretz
mr C Wa¡d
i{r C Bailey
Hr Ridley
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I{II\$I}'TG HALF SOVEREIGNS

Further to the neeting vrith officiars which the Bconomi.c
secretary held on l,/ednesday 2 June to discuss the proposed
uinting of half sovereigns, the Economi-c secretary has
discussed this with I'fr Tan Stewart Mp.

2- rn the light of that discussioa he recomnends that
the chancellor should agree with offj.cials' advice that
the Bank rather than the Mi-nt should narket the hal-f sovereigns.

1- .i rl
C } HATRISOJI
Private Secretary
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The Chancellon þas seen your
Economic S*ZÁ.^ry's comments
minute of 7 June.

PS /CST
PS /EST
Sir D ldass
Sir K Couzens
[Yr Li tt ]er
Mr Lave I 1e
lvlr P ereLz
[Yr C .þ]ãfd
Mr Ridley

May and

Private

!L^LIIE

Secretary's

2.
route

The

for
Chancellor
these ha lf

agrees that the Bank should be the marketing
sovereigns.

J,(
J I LL RUTTER
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l{r Lave]1e
lir C Ward .-
lir Hallj'liss Sinclair
llr Page
l{r Donne}ly
l{r Ridl ey

SULLIOÌ{ i{AI}' SOVEREIG]üS

¡/e ere nov,! ready to l-aunch the burl-ion half-sovereign, and'as
suggested in lulr Baile;l's subr:ission of zl l,tay Þïooose that this
shourd be done by ruay of an inspirecl Pe and supporting press
rel eas e.

?. V/e have been considering v;ith fDT hov¡ to arrange matters to
give the best chance of soure reasonable publicity. As you knon,
l're are hoping to get a second round of publicity ruith the presen-
tation to Corrmonwealth tr'inance t{inisters. But v,re need. to make the
formal announcement of the coin before then and that means naking
it to the House before the surla.er recess.

t. we have concluded there would be advantage in tabling a pQ

so that the.A¡s','¡er cen be releaseC on a Friday rnorning. A morning
rather tha¡ afternoon a¡nouncement is, r -gather, better for the
media. And a Friday announcement v¡ill be timed nicely for the
weekend press. So we have provisionally narked down Frid.ay 21 July
for the announcernent.

4. on this timetabl-e, if you a-re content, v,:e shoul-d arso propose
authorising fÐT to contact the tsBC and ITV tornorrow (fe ¡uty), on
a confidential basis, to see about arranging TV intervier,;s ruhich
I'ir Lotherington of the Royal ]{int has kindly agreed to give. [he





(f nope very slight) risk of a leak seems v¡orth running. IDTrs

advice is tbat without a prior approach they would be ¡nost unlikeþ
to be able to arrange successful TV interviews on 2J JuIy.

,. f rvill be subrcitting a draft PQ and Answer for approval earl-y
next week, together with a draft press reLease and briefing for IDf -
but you rnight like to glance at the attached preliminary drafts
prepared by llr Donnelly to see the kind of ¡naterial we have in nind.

6. ide can consider hor^¡ best to organise a second round of publicity
in connection r^¡i-th the Con.'nonrvealth Finance Ministers later otrr and
j-n tire l-ight of the inj-tial reception. i3ut I should oerhaps talte
this opportunity io say that it r+ill- be difficult to provide the
I{inisters v¡ith g}ossy sal-es rnaterial on the lines suggested in
paragraph 7 oî l{iss Rutter's ¡ninute of 10 June. fhe nature of the
bullion half sovereign business is that the Bank only act as r^¡hole-

salers, and leave it to the private sector bullion and coin dealers
to arrange their or^m sales ¡naterial. But we could certainly provide
a fev¡ typed pages about the history and design of the coin; and a
further possibility rnight be an accompanying letter to each Ministert
perhaps naking the point that each presentation bullion half
sovereign is one of the first ninted in the UK since L9Ir.

,l
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bo ask the Cha¡ce]lor of the Exchequer if he w1ll make

a statenent about the poductlon of bulrion half sovereígns.

DR,qJ'T REPLY

I have authori-qed the Royal llint a¡d Bank of England to
recomrnence production and distribution of bullion half
-qovereigns for p.¡ eroerimental period. This r+ilr be the
first such production in the UK since l-9l-r. Tne coins will
be supplied by the tsa¡k of Engl-ald t'o the London bul-Iion
market in the sa-neGwey as bullion sovereigns, and r,¡i11 be
avail-able for delivery to the market from IZA Ju1yJ. They
wil-1 represent a British aLternative to foreign gold coins
of e si¡rila¡ síze for purchasers at ho¡ee a¡d overseas..
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Half Sovereigns

Notes for Editors

ft has been decided to ¡econìTrence prociuction of bullion ha.lf sovereigns for an

experimental period to provide a British alternative to foreign gold coins of a

sinila¡ size for domestic a¡d overseas na¡kets. The pricing and distribution

system for half sovereigns will be identica,l to that fo¡ sovereigns.

Production a¡d rnaiketin

A sma1l number of haff sove:'eigns have been struck by the Hj.nt as part of their

sets of proof gold coins. Tne Governmentfs cìecisiorr todqy fiìeans that bullion
' ;¡t[¿ Ú'k 'half eovereigns will again be prociuced in quantitylfor the first time since 1915.

Uncier the Coinage Act I97I, as ar¡ended by the Government lbading Funds Act I9?),

the lbeasury must give the authority for goì-d coins to be issued. In view of the

close historical connection betr+een coinage and pubLic fina¡ce the ChancelLor of

th e Drchequer is also ex officio }iaster of the Royal Mint. the MintrÈ commerciaf

affairs arr.'nanaging by the Deputy Haster, who is the Chief Exeåutive.

IJnder the &cha¡ge Equalisation Account Act l_979 the lneasury are responsible for

overall cont¡ol of the &change Equalisation Account holding Britainrs gold and

foreign exchange reserves. Some of this gold is used to produce gold sovereigns.

As sove¡eigns ane sol-d the sa:ne a.nount of gold is bought for the reserves. fhus

the sovereigns operation has no direct effect on the 1evel of the UKrs gold holding.

Because gold sovereigns and ha.l-f sovereigns command a premium over the gold price

the operation provicies a mear6 of making some profit on the UKrs gold holdings, 
.

which otherwise would not earn any interest. the feveL of the premium varies over

time according to market conditions: currently ¿¡" premium on sovereigrrs is about l?fl,
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I'ne Bank of Engla¡d are reï)onsible for the mana.gement of the EEA and for Britainfs
gold reserves. Tney store the minted bullion sovereigns a¡¡d half-sovereigns and

seII them wholesale to mennbers of the London gold market, who then pass the coins

on to retail coin dealers. the retail pricd depends both on the prevailing gold

price and the l"evel of the premium, so it is likely to fluctuate from day to ciay.

The Roval Hi4-t unriertake the actual procÌuction of sovereigns and half sovereigns

at their modern plant opened at Llantrisant in nnicì-G-rerrror6an, Wales in [lg68¡.

History of ihe Half Soverei

lt .verious ten shilling gold coins e>:istecì frorn the reign of ECward fV uncìer different
nanes (fv"1, rose-nobì-e, arrgel, double crown, half-sovereign) until the introduction

of a g.,rinea-based coinage under Charles II (tne guinea was originally worth'åÌ,

receiving its na¡e from the use of Guinea Coast gold in its nanufacture; but the

rise in the price of gotd soon caused it to have a val-ue of around ZI/-).

fhe gold half-sovereign was reintrocìuced in 1817, foÌlowing a recommenciation by

a conmittee of the Privy Council the previous yea-r that a gold 31 u¡it should be

substituted for the tiresome guinea as the standa¡d unit for all transacUions.

fne committeers recorrunendation led to a generaÌ recoinage r,¡hich resultecì in the

ïithdrawal of al-l existing coinage, incluci,ing many worn pieces fron the previous

centuryr end its replacement by a simpler series of goì-d, silver and copper coins.

fhe public quickly christened the new major uni't the'sovereign'(r t."r originally
used for a twenty shilling coin of Henry VIII). f¡e reverse design of the ner*,

half-sovereign was initially a shield, the elenents of which changed when the

reigning mona¡ch changed, but since 1891 afl half-sovereigns have bo¡ne the

Pistrucci design of St. G"o"g. and the cìragon.
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The story of the half-sovereign cannot sensibl¡r be divorced from that of the

ooverei8nr save that none in ,ton-O"oof fo¡'rn has hitherto been struck for the

current reign. ft was coined in almost every year at Tower Hill- from tB1Z to

1915 inclusive. small mintings were also quthorised at the Branch Hinte:

Melbourne (:-n 16 of the yea¡6 between lB?4 and 1915), sydney (most year6 between

fB55 anO 19Ì6), Perth (B years between lgOO and l92O) and pretoria (\925 and.

ì926 only) ' Branch Mint coin6 are distingùishable from London mintings by a small-

rnint-mark letter which aÐpea¡s on the reverse of the coin at the base. Any of
these haÌf-sovereiSns, bearing a date after IBt?, rerrains ì-egal tencìer in the

United Kingdon, whether or not struck abroad.

The greater part of all gold currency produced by the Mint was used - as it had

been in centuries past - fo¡ the settlement of international trade a¡d it is
estimated that oniy one-third of production remained as part of the domestic

circulating cur¡ency.

In ì-!14' when Treasury notes of Í,1 and J:o/- were introduced, payable at the Bank

of Englard in gold coin, Lloyd George said in the Ilouse of Comnons that franyone

nho for selfish motives of greed or excessive caution ... goes out of his way...
to withdraw sums of gold ... is assisting the enenies of this countryn. The

Royal Hintts Annua-l- Report for 1958 comments that 'tthis devastating appeel-- ya6

(so) successful.-. (t¡at) sovereigns ceased in 191-7 to forrn part of the regurar
coinage work of the RoyaJ- Minttr. The requirement for the samller denonination

al-so died.

hhen corrside¡ation was being given to the production of new bullion qua1ity

sovereigns in 1956, the half-sovereign was not seriously considered because it
was the fuIl sovereign which was used in international settlements and which was

being forged because of the high premium it commanded over its intrinsic value.
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Deøígn

In design the half sovereign is icìenticaÌ to the sovereign.

the obveri',e bears the Xachin portrait, of IIer Xajesty fueen Elizabeth II'that

has appeared on al¡ost all UK coins since 1968.

Tne reverse is a oortrayaL of St George a¡d the Dragon by the Italia¡ engraver

Benedetto Fistrucci. Pietrucci travel]ed to England u¡de¡ the pa.tronage of

the Prince Regent- a¡d was conrnissioned to produce the design, originally for

lovereiSns bearing the head rrf the Princers father, George III. ft has been

used on all UK gold coins minted since lÙ9j,

The beauty of the designr and the nrore convenient size of the half sovereign,

have leC to continued domestic dernand for the coin from the jewellery trade.

Âvailabilitv

Neither the Bank of Ðnglanci nor the Royal Mint sell bullion half-sovereigns

<iirectly to the public, though the Hint continue to retail individual proof

sovereigns and half-sovereigns. Ãrrther details of the distributionr. marketing

and likely price of the bullion haff sovereign nqy be obtained from the nernbers

of the r,ondon Gold Market: [Bank of England to supply relevant namesl.
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BULL]DN HALF SOVERETGNS

-/The Chancellor has seen your submission of 15 Ju1y. He is
content wåth the pnoposals you make for publicising the
bullion half-soveneign.

JTR
J ÏLL RUTTER
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Mr C Ward
l{r Hal}
Mr Pa¡çe
l{:: Bailey
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Oi{ANCELLOR

LAUNCH 0F BIItLIOi''l äALF SOVEREIGNS: !'iìIDAY 2, JULY

Miss Rutterrs note of 19 Jufy confirmed that you ïjere eontent
with the arran€Sements outlined i-n l{¡ Peretz' minute of l! July
for qn inspired PQ and supportin€! press release to launch the
bul.lion half sovereign this Friday.

2. h/e have now prepared a final version of the PQ and press
material, incorporating comrnents from the Bank of England and

the Royal Mint, and this is attached. In addition IDT erçect
to have sufficient copies of a photograph of the half-sovereign
by Friday for distribution to the Þress when the PQ is released.

1. It would be helpful to ¡eceive final clearance of the
draft PQ and other naterial sonetime tomorrow, in order to leave
sufficient tine for copies of the press release to be nade.

NE
l'1 E

'J.o-^rfl.,
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t I+OR !4¡RI[TEN ANSWER

?j JuLy

To ask the Chancellor of the Exchequer if he will nake
a statement about the production of bullion half sovereigns'

DRAFT IìX,PLY

I have authorised the Royal Mint and Bank of England to
reconnence production and distribution of bullion- half
sovereigns. This will, be the first such production in the
tK since 1915. The coins will be supplied by the Bank of
England to the London bullion market in the sane way as

bullion sovereigns, and will be available for delivery to
the market frorn 28 July. They will represent a British
alternative to foreign gotd coins of a similar size for
purchasers at home and overseas.

.',{)
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BACKGROUNÐ NOIE

You agreeci in April to restart production of bullion half
sovereigns. [nOf FOR USEt 2+ mi.itron ccins dated L982

are to be produced over the new few months before the
Royal 

-Ilint's present sovereign production unit at Llantrisant
closes for about ] years while being moved into more secure

prenises. The Bank hope l'o:" an initiat prenium of 2Q% on

sales of half sovereigns. But depending on demand for the
coin this may have to be adjusted. dowr¡vræds subsequently . ]

The half sovereign should provide a British alternative to the
L/tO gold Krugerrand, which is approxinately the sâme sizeo

for purchasers j-n the domestic markets and overseas.

The rnarketing system for half sovereigns is the salne as for
soverej-gns. [he Bank of England selIs the coins wholesale to
d,ealers on the London C'old Market who then distribute then

to retail suppliers. The price of the half-sovereign will
therefore vary with the bullion gotd price'the leve1 of preniun

cha€ed by the Bank.,and the retai-l markup. 'r¡Iith gold cu¡ently
around ø1rO an ounce the hatf-savereign is likely to cost

in the order of nlo initiailY.

Ì
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Õ HAL,F SOITEiIEIGNS

and A Briefi

I ì,úh¡¡ is half-soverei gnn roduction beincr restarted now

Production is being restarted to meet mar.ket demand

and provide a .iiritish alternative to foreign gold coins

of a sini-lar size to be sold here and abroad.

2, L'/hat so::t of demand is ex.oected

There Ís likely to be demand f::om coin collectors, small

investors and the jewellery trade. The half sovereign

will also provide a cheaper alternative to the sovereign

as a suitable gift fo¡ christenings, birthdays and other

such occasi-ons.

t. Where can peonle buy half-sovereiEns

The coins should be available frorn the same outlets in which

bultion "sovereigns 
can be bought or ordered at the nonent:

mosù bullion and coin dealers, and banks.

4. How much will they cost

îhis depends on the price of gotd and the level of the premium,

both of which depend. on narket conditions. 'At the expected.

levels of the gold bullion pri.ce and a premium somewhat higher

tha¡ on the sovereign, the price of the half sovereign is likely
to be of the ord.er of 9,1O.





qüt' Vühat orofiù does tir.e Government make

The Government's profit corresponds to the average

cremium over the gold price charged in the bullion market

less the (relatively small) eost of nanufacture. Tlr.is

profit is added to the UK's offieial reserves.

6. Government encouraqing people to invest in gold

People nay invest their money as they please. In so far as

they wish to purchase UK gold soins the Government is happy

to neet that deraand - as it has done for many years by producing

bullion sovereigns. The decision to produce half sovereigns

means that people here and abroad now have the opporüunity

to buy a British gold coin in this lower price range.

7. How many will be produceô

fn the long run this depends on how many coins are gold.

hle expect the current ninting to assure adequate supplies for
several years.

8. hll:en was the half-sovereig: last produced

The last bulk ninting of the half sovereign was at London

in LgLr, though sma11 numbers were struck at some colonial

nints abroad until L926.

f . i,,/i11 VAT bv payable on half sovereigns

VAT at th.e sta¡dard rate of L7% wiLL be payable on the price

of the half sovereign on the salr¡e basis as for the sovereign

and other 1egal tender gold coins.
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I:o bes fcr Edito;.'s

It has been decicierj. 'to lreconmence prodt-rctj-on of bu]lior: he.lf

sove:eigits to ¡roviCe e B::i-Lisì'l ¿lte::netive to fo:'eign gold

coiäs of ¿: sircilar size fo;' clomestic aiid, overseas markets.

T¡ç¡ ¡-ricing mech¡nism ai.,c1. clisi:ribu-biori system for" helf scvereigns
r¡¡ill be j-den'tical -bo thaL cu.r:ei-itly used for bullion sovereigns.

F::oduc tion ¿nd merketinE

A small numbe:: of half Sover.eigr.s heve been s'Liuch ir: l"ecent

yeâl:s by the Mirit.?s f,art oJ.''bhei::: sets of f::oof golcL coir:s.

The Governmentrs d"eclsion tociay means tha."L bu,llion half
sove;.eigns '¡,,j-11 agait: be ¡:rociuced. -in quan"Lity in the UK fo¡'
tlre f irs-b t-i-me si:ice 19"¡5,

Uncler the Coiäåge ilc'L 1971, íìs ame;:ded by -ci:re Governneut Trading

Fund*s Act 1973, the Treesur ;:rr must ¡-i-ve the euthoritY for gold

ccins to be i.ssuecl. In vie-,.,' of the close hisio::ícal conrlec-bion

bet.r.,eer. coinage ancl-rublic fi:.-rr-ce the Chancellor of the

Exchecue:: is elso ex officio l"ias'ce;:'of the iÌci'r¿1 l'tint' The }lintrs
comrne:l'ci¡i affe,i:'s er"e n"r¡n.,:ged by 'Lile Ðeiruiy I''1l':ste:', lçho is the

Ch-i- ef txecli-1:i'¿o .

tlncle:: t?:e E;<chiìIì€e Xcrti¡l-j-sa1;ic:' Acccurl- Lct 1979 the Tre¡,rsur]¡

arc l:eSl ol:,SillJ-e fct: ove::¡:,1-l- coi-tl'oi o-rl t}:e ixcl:at'ge !,q.ualisa-uiOn

AccourÌï hol-c-l-i; *.- 13t"i-,;i,i.,ts gcl-cì' l:rcl fo:'eig;' e:lcha.nge reseT\/es.

.gome of t?:-i-s golcÌ is Lr-.je d .ic i :'oCuce golcl so.,/e:Ìleiglls r and nol'/

h¿r1f'sovereigi:S. "/is: ihe coi:-:s a.r.'c scl-d. the Sarne amoun-b of gold

is bou6;h.'i. fo:: the :'ese:\¡es. Thr-rs t?:ese o-r:erations have no

cli::ec''¿ effec-i or: the -l-e."'el of the LlKrs got-d holding. Because

gol-ct -so.re::elgns ¿lrC h¡1f so.rere-ì-gns command a 1'remium over- the

¿lcì-cl" î:ice 5þe1r ¡:.-o-,."ìr-le F meat,S of meilir:g a ¡r'ofit on gOlcl

l"nlr]i'rrr¡s: i"', l.he UKts î"esel:vcs. Tl:e fevel of -bl::e ¡r"emiu-m cha:-g:ecl

r.¡r..-:ies o1./erlirne ic.ccr".J,ir:¿; to me.rket co::icli'bioris: curreirtly the
: l'emiur¡r oi- so1,"e:r:'eigt-.s i-s abou-i í.0,,,
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l',:11. 1 -, : ',.)iÌ.ìf, :ìj:^ r,,:l.L iil.t:. ¡i;¡l9l:'rl3 'rll ':'-:ilì)it:'f;r ..r.' f lie l:nd.On
.-:,,: ,itr:',.:.:ìL i'ìr' ii.- ::'il l¡'r,;. '-:lt.: '{:i.'-'j.:r:i-. ì:- l l: I J. t.'n¿ ,'loi.Ì}s tc
i)ì.¡?r'.il)i:rü -i-:-i¡l:':ì1, 1]''t-. iìi...: i''.i,.,i..J. i:;.i :-i .:tr:..1 ,:l'li i: .. liil-; '.:rl,-li-li,'''ì-. Thc-.

t- t:-1,.i1 ; :i ., .,1e..,;:ì:'. ii,r: : r-i ,: :ti: t', 'Î';.,..i. li:.,: ,,t;1il .,._'j-.:t i;t:r_.l l"; iiC
,*-1,.1¿+ ,eL"J pork vp ,

f i:lr,,¡,'.1. ir.i.' lit,: : :.,,r).ì.,; .Á.- , -i r, .i :: .i,ì,;,,. j..:, i..i I'lii::r..ilai.e i'-..'C;l ilil;r. f C

.i.-

-itr¡ iti¡'.¡';.1- , i ilÌ, ulij¿:.'i,:,i1.;ç) r. j:..t irir)t.ua1.'l í)^''.-'(-ru.cb j.ori <; j-' sovcreirìI].s iìnd
j ,la ¡rt ri sart¡,- i¡l

$ov û uoisns
Ìlali' scve-ì'\'iSri:i ¡l; i.it;i-r' ìiioü^Jl'n r,.1,'ri'1. ¡ ¡,'.1 ¡-¡ ¡.:--ì .:l 1,

r{iri*Gì-¿t.ìi..t'¡;¡¡;, ."utr,ìlii,'t .i ,, ',',t;-',t". ,i:: f i,Si ':rir.L.1 i.'¡¡i
ivÈI'u ¡;t-¡'r-rlk Lhe :.'t,,. i-rl 1(::'7t.] .

iiist¡r:w ,:f bÌre ii¡,il i i¡ù'Ve't'glirllì

Va:'ious t¡;'r:. s!.rili ìnp; il(.)1ír :o-ins ¡;>rjsi.ttrÌ ."r.'ori lire reign ofl

Edws.-ri. iV u¡ic1c r" di r f er,,rnl-. ,ri¿i:lt:sl ( r';..¡1] .' l'ose-n,ri:1e, angel , douLrle

cl'ovilì, hal f -siovi-. r'eì qn) until the j,¡itroducLicn of a guinea-based
co i na¿;e under' 'Charlss 1l ( t,he r¡ui:rr.,a vías ori ginally worbh S'1 ,

receiving ibs Ìlane f'r'c: LÌri.: use o.i Gu'ilea toas[ qold in its
inanuf¿rcì,'ure; buL bhe lriFir-. jn :ile p,'ice o,f golcÌ sootl caused ii;
to have a value ol eí'ounij 2'1i*).

Thre golci hal-f -soveÌ"eign w,i: l'.:inb rciluce'.j in 1t1i'i, f ollowing a

i-'{lcr):Ìrncndatjon b¡r ä conniLi;t'i: oi thr: ì:'r'ivy Cou¡ici1 the previolrs
J¡e¿lr th¿rtcgcltl ,i"1 uni t :ih,-r-il-: b,e sì.rbs1- i lrrbed io: the biresome
.-;uitiea ås r;he si ¿inriarci uni t icl¡' ¡-il I 1- ¡':rns¡rc L i clrs. the co[ìmiLtee t s
-¡ecÕnincr:"rì¿-:ti.r-:i, Ic,j L) ...' i,,()ri,i: i'i-;. 1 r'(rco-i-lt;lge '¡¡h ji:h resulùe ¡l in the
i¡ii:iliii'.:li¡t::^,i. D-fl ¡r.i l- c::ir;ti "rl; .i,,i rjí.ì¿( , i:tcludirrg Inen,)i !norn pieces
ilr(l¡t I tq ,r.r¿.:Vi.,:uS :'.::'..rì-,-;: u.iÌ,: iLg iÊllllrci:ìfítÊi.r1, b,, a sinplef SefigS
':1' ¿,ri:, .i.ri-ì-,1e.'i' :1I1.,. tj.i-)i-, :Jijl: ,:li.lt:. !h.: iuL1i,: ,1u.ii:ì<ly christet]ed
l.ìt:: iÉ;':.i r:lr,jr).ì' ;i iit l-;'1.: tl-j,)-,,.i:,í,.,.i:ln' (,t Lr:r:;l oL'igina1ly usied fof
't L.¿t-:i'i,.j :::r;ì1j.,.; ::,ji:.; ':i .: :t.tt.:.';.i /lii)" 'i'h.] t',;Vi'tuSe ilesign Of
l.tì(: ir'::1,.i it3iJl.-sÐ-ri.lt'e i.iìr: ; i,:t il.i l;i:lì1,;' 1.. :.;ili el,:, Lhe elenents of
i¡it-i-.:li cì-l¿ilii{e,:i i.'ii'::, l.i:ii: .l'erg,'i-i r-,:i .-llf ..íll.',-1 ii ,:ira:i¡5cli, but since 1S)j
a.-ì.1 h¿rIi'*r;or¡ e:'e.i r\::s iiai¡: br.¡ r'i:li: tÌre iris;i.r'ucci ii*s i-gn of St George
.:; ¡ ì j-lrË, ri r..ì,...ri'r- ut- :..





Th: sËor.y cJ' t;he hali'-sovereign cannol, sensibly be Civo::ced
I'roiîr thaù- oíl l,he sover:eign, save tlrab none in non-proof form has
hj-therbo bee;l str:uck for bhe current r:eign. It h,as coined in
alnosL every year ab'lower Hill from 1i317 to 191> inclusive.
,Sna1l niintirrgs were also auchorisecl aL the tsranch Mint¡;:
i'lelbourne (in 16 of fhe Jrears bei;ween 'l8fti and 191r),, Syclney
(nost years bet'i,veei, 'ì8!þ and. 1916), Per:ù-h (B years bebween
'lÇOo arid 19Za) anc Prer;oria (192, ana 19Ztt only.) Branch l{int
coins are distinguishable from l,ondc¡n rnintings by a small mint-
ma::k lebter v¡hich a.r-ìpears cn the reverse of i;he coin at the base.
Any of these Ìralf-sovereigns, bearing a CaLe after 1Br;7, renains
leg;al tender in the United Kingdor::r, whether or not struck abroad.

The greater parb of all golC culrrency produced by the llint was

used - as it had been in centuries past - for bhe setblement of
international trade ancl ib is esbirnated that only one-third
of production renained as part of bhe domestic circulating
currency.

In 191+, when Treasur'¡r notes of 91 and 1O/- hrere introduced,
pa).able at the Bank of England in gold coin, Lloyd George said
in Lhe House of Commons that "anyone who for selfish mot.ives
of greed or excei;sive cauùion . . . goes out of his way . .. to
withdraw sums of gotd ... is ass'Ísting the enemies of this
country't. The Royal Mint's Ännual Report for '1958 comments ühat
"this devasùating appeal was (so) successful .ô. (tfrat) sovereigns
ceased ín 1917 to forn part of the regular coj-nage work of the
Royal l{int". The requirement for the smal}er denomination also
died.

ì,,/hen consideration was being gi.ven to the production of new
bullion ctruality sovereigns Ln 19r€t, the half-sovereign was not
ser:iously considered'trecause it; was lhe ful1 sovereign which
was useC j.n internalional seLblenents and which was being forged
because of the high premiun iL commanoed over ibs intrinsic
value.

d





i Desi-i{n

fn design the half' sovereign is identical Lo the sovereign.

Thc obve::se bears the llachin portrait of Her tllajesby Queen
Elj.zabeth II bhat has appeared cn alnost all UK coins sinr:e
19A9, and on sor¡ereign-s since 197t+.

The rever:se is a por:Lrayal of St George and bhe Dragon by the
Italian engraver Benedetbo Pistrucci. Fistrucci travelled to
England under the paùrona.ge of the Prince Regent and was

commissioned tc produce bhe design, originally for sovereigns
bearing the head of the Prince's f.ather, George III. It has
been used on all UK gold coiris niinterL since 1895.

The beauty of the design, ancl the ilrore convenient size of the
half sovereign, have led to continued domestíc deroand for the
c-oin frorn the jewellery trade.

Availability

Neither the Bank of England nor bhe Royal Hint sell bullion
half-sovereigns directly to the public, though the Mint continue
to retail individual proof sovereigns and half-sovereigns.
Half sovereigns should be avail-abl-e to the public frori the same

retail outlets from which sovereigns can currently be bought:
mosb coin and bullion dealers, anC ba¡ks. Further details of
the distribubion, markebing and like1y retail price of the
bullion half sovereign may be obtained from bhe rnernbers of the
london GoId t'1a¡'ket. l{a¡les and addresses of the f ive members

are attached. .

l+
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1-ltnEtas aF THE LoNùoM Go¿b l1aax€'7

Johnson Matthey Bankers Limited
5 Lloyds Avenue, ' .
London, EC3N 3DB
Telephone: 01-481 3181
Telex: 884491

lv'Iocatta & Goldsmid Limited
Park House,
16 Finsbury Circus,
London, EC2M 7DA
Telephone: 01-638 3636
Telex: 889232

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
1 14 Old Broad Street,
London, ECZP 2HY
Telephone: 01-5BB 6464
Telex: 887216/886635

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited
New Court,
St. Swithin's Lane
London, EC4P 4DU
Telephone: 0i -626 4356
Telex: 8812101

Sharps, Pixley Limited
1 0 Rood Lane,
London, EC3M BBB
Telephone: 01-623 8000
Telex: 887017
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LAUNCH OF BULLION HALF SOVERETGNS : FRIDAY 23 JULY

The Chancellor has seen your submission of 2t July. He is
content with the arrangements you have outlined, and is happy

with the draft P8 and supporting material.

JtcR,

J ILL RUTTER

T.
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* Gold Half Sovereigns V
Mr. Madel asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer if

he will make a statement about the production of bullion
half sovereigns.

Sir Geoffrey Howe: I have authorised the Royal Mint
and Bank of England to recommence production and
distribution of bullion half sovereigns. This will be the first
such production in the United Kingdom since 1915. The
coins will be supplied by the Bank of England to the
London bullion market in the same way as bullion
sovereigns, and will be available for delivery to the market
from 28 July. They will represent a British,alternative to
foreign gold coins of a similar size for purchasers at home
and overseas.
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The half t

sovereign
is back
GOLD hall soyereigns are
being minted again afler a
break of 6? years, and go on
sale next week.

Chancellor Sir Geoffrey
Howe told Pârl¡ament today
that he ha,d author¡sed the
Royal Mint ¿nd Bank of
England to start proiluction

The coins wll¡ be supplied by
úhe Bank of England to the
London Bulllon Merkct in the
seme wÐy as sovelcigns

At Lhe current gold price,
the half sovereign ls expeoted
to cost:ß30-:Ê35.
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It was announced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer last month
that gold bullion half-sovereigns were being minted once again,
afte.r a break of 67 years, They are now on sale. They were de-
scribed by the Chancellor as providing a Brit¡sh alternat¡ve to
foreign gold coins of a similar size foi domestic and overseas
markets. The public may buy these coins from most coin and
bullion.dealers and banks, in the same way as bullion sovereigns.
At the current price of gold, each new bullion half-sovereig"n is
likely to cost around Ê35.

Production and marketing
A small number of half-sovereigns has been struck ¡n recent

years by the Royal Mint as part of their sets of proof gold coins.
(Proof coins aie produced to especially high standards. mainly for
collectors.) Bullion half-sovereigns are now being produced in
quant¡ty by the Mint for the first time since 191b.

Under the Exchange Equalisation Account Act I 979 the Treasury
are responsible for overall control of the Exchange Equalisation
Account (EEA) holding Britain's gold and foreigñ exihange re-
serves. Some of th¡s gold is used to produce gold sovereigns, and
now half-sovereigns. As the coins are sold, the same amount of
gold is bought for the reserves. Therefore, these operations have
no direct effect on the level of Britain's gold holdings. Because gold
sovereigns and half-sovereigns command a premium over the
gold price they provide a means of making a profit on gold hold-
ings in the reserves. The level of the prem¡um charged varies over
time according to market conditions: currently the premium on
sovereigns is about 6 per cent.

The Bank of England are responsible for the management of the
EEA, including Britain's gold reserves. They store the minted bul-
lion coins and sellthem wholesale to members of the London gold
iharket for US dollars. While the Mint rerail individual proof
sovereigns and half-sovereigns direct to the publ¡c, no bullion
coins are sold direct to the public by e¡ther the Mint or the Bank.

The new half-sovere¡gn From Edward lV to Lloyd George
.. Various ten-shilling gold coins existed from the reign of Edward
lV under different names (royal, rose-noble, angel, double crown,
half-sovereign) until the ¡ntroduction of a guinea-based coinage
under Charles ll. The guinea coin was originaìly worth f1, receiviñg
rts name f rom the use of Guinea Coast gold, but the rise in the pricã
of gold soon caused it to have a value õf around 21s.

lhe gold half-sovereign was reintroduced in '1817, following a
recommendation by a committee of the Pr¡vy Councilthe previous
year that a gold f1 unit should be substituted for the iiresome
guinea as the standard unit for all transactions.
. The public quickly christened the new major unit the ¡sovere¡gn,
(a term originally used for a twenty shilling ôoin of Henry Vlll). T'he
reverse design of the new half-sovereign was at f¡rst a shield, the
elements of which changed when the reigning monarch changed,
but since 1893 all half-sovereigns have borngthe pistrucci deõign
of St George and the Dragon. The same design is now used fõr
both the sovereign and half-sovereign.

ln 1914, when Treasury notes of f1 and 10s were ¡ntroduced,
payable at the Bank of England in gold coin, Lloyd George said in
the House of Commons that 'anyone who for selfish rnotives of
greed or excessive caution . . . goes out of his way . . . to withdraw
lumg 9l gold . . . is assisting the enemies of this country., The
Royal Mint's annual report for 1958 comments that,this de'vastat-
ing_appeal was (so) successful . . . (that) sovereigns ceased in 1917
to form part of the regular coinage work of thã Royal Mint., The
requirement for the smaller denomination elso d¡ed' .

DISTRIBUTION ENOUIRIES
Copies of Economic Progress Report 4re avai[able from Publica-

tions Division, Central Off¡ce of lnformation (Cfil), Hercules Road,
London SEI 7DU. Readers who receive their copies direct from COI
are asked to return their address label wàen notify¡ng any change of
address or the number ofcopies required.

' Crown copyright, 1 982. Extracts may be used, except for advert¡s-
ing, without specific permission provided that the source is
acknowledged.
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I write in renl_v to. your letter of LSth Julyto sir philin-Mooré ritïj-íurriõrr'iäü Ë;;iåred a submissionfrorn Sir Georrlðy-Hqwç."ä.ä;erniäg"'tñä"äàpointment ofthree new member"s öi ihð"äðyäï'iÉri'ï¿il.ory committee.
This has been laid, before The Queen" who hasbeen pleased to 

"ppiòuð urä ?ppõiñir.äi.:;i"sí""ËËtäi scott,I'ri.ç. Elizabeth FiiñË"uñ¿ "iüqrãË;åi'T;åï;r 
Hale as membersof the Royat tvtint 
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